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FOREWORD

On behalf of Mahidol University, I would like to conveymy
congratulationson the successof this first part of the Institute for
Populationand SocialResearchjoint researchprojecton Impactsof
Modernisation and Urbanisation in Bangkok : An Integrative
EcologicalandBiosocialStudy.

Environmentaland developmentproblemsthat the country and
its peopleare encounteringpresentlyare severeandhavereacheda
critical stage. In solving or reducingsuchproblems,every sectorof
society sharesin the responsibility. We are aware that Mahidol
University,aspartof this society,hasan important role in helping to
alleviatesuchproblems. Mahidol has,as oneof its most important
university’s policy, to support and encourageacademicresearchin
the areasof the environment.

This researchreport representsa significant contribution to
univesitypolicy. I commendthis documentto thoseconcernsand
hope that it would motivate further discussionandparticipationin
theproblemsolving processes.

ProfessorPradit Chareonthaitawee
ThePresidentof Mahidol University
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PREFACE

This is the preliminary report of the researchproject Impacts of Modernisation and
Urbanisationin Bangkok: An IntegrativeEcologicalandBiosocial Study.

The project was initiated to providean integrativeassessmentof the ecologicaland social
impacts of modernisationand urbanisation in Bangkok, in the context of Thailand’s
nationaldevelopmentstrategies. Although manystudieshavebeencarriedout concerning
particularaspectsof the impactsof modernisationand urbanisationin Bangkok, such as
traffic and waterpollution, no holistic pictureis available.Whatis known is biasedtowards
the inner city and riverside areas, where the monitoring of pollution and traffic is
concentrated,and inconvenienceto businessesand higher income groups is worst. The
information is not generally analysedin terms which link the environmentalproblems
explicitly to thenatureof government,the economy,or humanbehaviour.The implications
of environmentalproblemsfor the healthand quality of life of the city’s populationalso
needto be consideredmore explicitly. Furthermore,aspeopleadaptto the environmental
problems they experience,by moving house, or changingtheir mode of transport, they
causemajor changesin land use and local population distributions which alter the
environmentalconditionsagain.

This report describesthe researchdesignand reports on the first stageof data collection
conductedin 1989-1990,and analysedin 1991. The main part of the study commenced
earlyin 1992.
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INTRODUCTION

This study has been inspired by the ongoing debateamong Thai scholars, politicians,
administratorsand thepublic as to whetherthepathof modernisationfollowed by Thailand
historically and currently is appropriateto ensurethe healthand well-being of Thaipeople
and of the natural environmenton which they depend.The course of this debatehas
suffered from a lack of adequatedata. The debatehasparallelsworldwide, aspeoplein
developed and developing countries alike are questioning the wisdom of forms of
developmentwhich are unsustainableecologically and which have potentially negative
effectsonhumanhealthand well-being.

Urbanisation,including the uncontrolledgrowth of Bangkok, is an important aspectand
consequenceof this pathof modernisation.The city hasbeendevelopedas the solecentre
for government and national administration, economic activities, industrialisation,
telecommunications,socialservicesandpublic welfare. Most manufacturingis clusteredin
and around the city (Krongkaew and Tongudai 1984). London (1980) arguesthat the
growing primacy of Bangkok is integral to the exploitation and neglect of the rural
hinterland. This unevendevelopmentbetweenBangkokand rural areashasbeenfostered
by minority elitegroupsthroughthe deeprootedpatronagesystem.

Bangkok dominatesThailand’s urban hierarchy with a population (5.7 million in 1988)
which is about 50 times larger than the second largest city (Pitaksilpa 1988). It is
estimatedthat in 2001 Bangkokwill haveabout8 million people. This overcrowdedcity
suffers severely from many environmentaland social problems - traffic congestion,air
pollution, noise, inadequatewater supply, water pollution, flooding, a poor garbage
disposalsystem,slums, rapidly rising cost of living, and a growing gap betweenrich and
poor. The city has grown far beyond its optimum size and its population is also
responsiblefor wastefulenergyconsumption.Thecity’s site on a flood plain, and thelack
of an effective urban planning system, exacerbatethe problems and make solutions
difficult.

A numberof studies have analysedaspectsof Bangkok’surbanisation (see for example
London 1980, Wongtrangan1982, Korff 1983, Krongkaewand Tongudai 1984, National
Economicand SocialDevelopmentBoard - NESDB - 1986, Thadaniti 1987, Komin 1989).
However, there is still a lack of substantive information on resourceusageand the
environmentalquality of the city. Theimpacts of the growing city and of environmental
problemson its inhabitants,and how peopleadaptor adjustto the changingenvironment,
havenot beenstudied.

The growth and transformationof Bangkok hasbeeninextricably linked with Thailand’s
modernisationpolicies, dating from King Rama IV’s decision in 1855 to embrace
modernisationand openthe country to the westernworld. This initiatedBangkok’snational
and internationalrole, influencing later growth patterns.The government’smodernisation
policies of the 1960’s focusedon theprovision of infrastructure,particularlyroads,leaving
the preciseforms of economicdevelopmentto private sector initiative (Demaine 1986).
This haspromotedan urbanisationsequencein which new roadslead to land speculation
and land usechanges,building booms,populationinflow, former populationoutflow and
serviceenterprises. The lackof effectiveservicetown planning controlshasincreasedthe
seriousnessof thesocialand environmentalimpactsof this sequence.

The economic and social dimensionsof modernisation,equatedby Thais largely with
westernisation(Komin 1989), havecontributedto urbangrowth and transformationby the
exchangeof water transport for road transport (increasingflooding, congestionand air
polilution). Growing divisions betweenrich and poor are leading to differential accessto
land, housing,and transport.The modernisationof political and administrativesystemshas
imitatedwesternformswhile retaining thestronghierarchicalandpatronageaspectsof Thai
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culturein performingfunctions (Komin 1989).The combinedeffect is a form of ‘planning’
by omissionand economicinfluence, with little practical control over the developmentof
thecity. Thereis little acceptanceofpublic participationin planning, exceptfor the role of
NGOsandslum dwellersin slum redevelopment.

People’sadaptationsto existing conditions(and anticipationsof them worsening)havethe
cumulativeeffect of transformingthe city in unintendedways, creatingnew problemsand
underminingthe government’ssolutions. For example,middle classpeople move to the
greenbelt to escapeair pollution, adding to traffic flows, and displacing farmersand
poorer peopleas land is taken up for housing estates.The burdensof displacementand
worseningconditions fall very inequitably on poorer people. It is therefore crucial to
understandpeople’sperceptionsand the rationalefor theirbehaviour.Peoplealso adaptin
ways which impact on their own well-being. They may internalisestresses,or adopt
behaviouralstrategiessuchasspendinglonghoursawayfrom hometo avoidpeaktraffic.

There is a wide gap between government decision-makers’ assumptions about the
functioning of Bangkok, and hence the types of planning interventions which are
considered appropriate, and the inhabitants’ experiences and actions. Government
organisationsusually focus on single issues,such as traffic or river pollution, and takea
piecemeal approach to solutions. These have generally concentratedon engineering
solutions such as traffic flyovers, and occasionally on administrative actions such as
improved policing. There is insufficient anticipation of environmentalproblems, little
attention to the ways in which people’s and organisations’ behaviour contribute to
problems,and a lackof an integratedview.

Bangkok’surbanisationis largely a societalphenomenon,so remedialaction also needsto
be societal. Urban researchneedsto takepolitical and other cultural and institutional
factorsfirmly into account.Purely technical solutionswill be ineffective. Institutional and
cultural factors appear to make comprehensivecity planning on the western model
impossible (severalplans have beendrawn up over the last 25 years, but could not be
implemented). The city is administeredat inappropriatelevels of government:central
governmentcarriesresponsibilityfor many urbanservices(throughstateenterprises)which
would elsewherebehandledby city or morelocalisedauthorities,and thereis a severelack
of coordination.This is highly inefficient, and unresponsiveto the needsof the people.
Recent improvementsin the effectivenessof the Bangkok Metropolitan Authority are
promising,yet this body hasfew funds and powers.Neighbourhoodand district planning,
and local participation,needto be exploredas supplementsand alternativesto the current
system.Despitecultural reticence,urbanCommunitieshavethe capacityandwillingness to
contributeto solutions.They do a lot to improvetheir environments,throughcommunity
projectssuchaspaving, electricityinstallation,and flood control.

Thisreport coversthe first stageof an integrativeresearchprojectbasedon a dynamicview
of the city as a people-environmentsystem. The researchseeksto improve on current
segmentedapproachesto the academicstudy of urbanproblemsand urbanplanning. We
hopeits outcomeswill encouragea moresocialand less technicalapproachto planningand
problem-solving, incorporatingparticipativedecision-making.The study should reinforce
national planning trends to consider human and environmental well-being alongside
economicgrowth indicators.

THE RESEARCHPROJECT

Theresearchprojectextendsa seriesof ecologicalapproachesto the studyof urbansystems
encouragedby Stearnsand Montag (1974)and UNESCO’sMan and theBiosphere(MAB)
programunder its ProjectArea 11 - integratedecological studieson human settlements
(UNESCO 1973, 1975; Spooner 1986). The Human Ecology Group at the Australian
National University (which joined the Centre for Resourceand EnvironmentalStudies)
conductedmajor studiesin Hong Kong (Boydenet al 1981)and Laein PapuaNew Guinea
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(Jeffries 1979; Dalton 1979; Christie 1980; Newcombeet al. 1980), following theory
developedby Boyden(1987)concerningtheinterplaybetweenbiological culturalprocesses
in the developmentof human society. A study sponsoredby MAB was carried out in
suburbannorthernBangkok (Piyakarnchana1986). Internationalconferenceshave assisted
the exchangeof methodologiesand results in this evolving field (Centerfor International
Project1988; ChineseMAB Committee1989).

This project continues the developmentof conceptualand methodological frameworks
pioneeredby Boydenand colleagues(Boyden 1979, 1987). Thebasis of the framework,
and themethodsusedby this study, aredescribedin appendix1.

Objectives

Thebroadobjectivesof thestudy are:

1. To study the impactsof modernisationand urbanisationon the humanpopulation
and the biophysicalenvironmentin Bangkok, applying an integrativeecologicaland
biosocialmethodology(seeappendix1 for explanationof terms).

2. To examinethe changinginterrelationshipsresultingfrom urbanisation,between

- the biophysical environment (e.g. air and water quality, the built
environment);

- thehumanpopulation(e.g. healthand diseasepatterns,quality of life);
- societalactivities(e.g. industrialprocesses,farming, transportation);and
- societal arrangements(e.g. economicpolicies, planning processes,non-

governmentalmovements).

3. To developan integrativeframeworkand methodologythat canbe appliedin future
environmentalmanagementand policy-making. This frameworkand methodology
will takeaccountof:

- the sensitivities of the biological environment and food-producing
ecosystems;

- thehealthand quality of life of individual humanbeings;and
- the ecological constraintson the ultimate scale and kind of societal

activities.

4. To explore societal processesthrough which changesmight be brought about,
leading to improvementsin terms of both ecological sustainability and human
health.

ResearchQuestions

Becausethe researchis exploratory, it hasbeenorganisedaroundresearchquestionsrather

thanhypotheses.We are interestedin thefollowing questions:

1. How aremodernisationand urbanisationrelatedin Thailand’sdevelopment?

2. Whatkey processesoperatein Bangkok’surbanisation?

- how do neighbourhoodsand theagriculturalperipherytransform?
- what roles do institutionalandcultural arrangementsplay in theseprocesses?
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3. What is the impactof theseprocesseson the environmentand land uses(including
housing,commercialareas,agriculturalareas)?

4. Whatarethe impactson people?

- theirphysicaland mentalhealth(including stress);
- theirbehaviourpatterns;
- theirpersonalenvironments(family andcommunitywell-being).

5. How do peopleadapt?

- by movingto otherenvironments?(e.g. anotherpartof Bangkok);
- by physically altering their present environment? (e.g. installing air

conditioning,organisinga communityclean-up);
- by alteringtheir behaviour?(e.g. stayingat work for extraordinaryhoursto

avoid traffic);
- by altering their thinking? (e.g. decidingnot to worry).

6. Whateffectsdo theseadaptationshave,individually and collectively?

- on the continuingtransformationof thecity
- on theirpersonaland local environments
- on their own well-being

7. How areurbanproblemsinter-related?

- how does treatment of one problem, or failure to treat it, affect other

problems?

8. Whataretheimplicationsfor

- analysisof urbanproblems?
- planningand decision-making?

9. Whatculturally feasibleopportunitiesarethereto improvethesituation?

- whatopportunitiescan the peoplethemselvestake, or canbe openedup for
them?

- whatopportunitiesaretherefor governmentalchange?

Studystages

The researchproject has a numberof components.The first of these, the preliminary
(exploratory) study is the subjectof thisreport.

1. The researchdesign and exploratory research.This includesa literature review,
collection of statisticalbackgrounddataand focusgroupinterviewsin a selectionof
urbancommunitieson therapidlyexpandingwesternsideof Bangkok(detailsof the
focus group methodaregiven in chapter3, andof the researchdesignin appendix
1).

2. Biophysicalstudies:a historical analysisof urbangrowthpatternsand contemporary
land uses, including their societal influences; a biophysical field survey of
environmentalconditions, and a GeographicInformation Systemsexaminationof
environmentalquality in different partsof thecity.
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3. Humanconditionsand behaviour:a ‘life conditions’ surveydesignedto find out the
behaviour patterns and well-being of a representativesample of Bangkok’s
population.

4. Environmentalpolicy and management:semi-structured‘key informant’ interviews
with officials chargedwith the managementof aspectsof the city, and public
interestgroupswhich takean interestin environmentaland humanissues.Theseare
designed to elicit unpublished information and managers’ perspectiveson the
managementof thecity, and to explorethe feasibilityof newpolicy options.

5. Publicparticipation:from decision-makersthrougha policy advisorycommitteeand
thekey informantinterviews,and from communitiesthroughthe first and a second
round of focus group interviews designedto assesspolicy options and motivate
public action. Both sectorswill be invited to participatein public workshopson
completionof the study.

6. Integrationof results,developmentof refined theoreticalmodelsandpresentationof
recommendations.

The secondto fourth componentswill proceedconcurrently,and the fifth will continue
throughoutthe study.

The project design and datacollection processeshave beendesignedto requirecontinual
interactionbetweenthe collaborators,basedin the Centrefor Resourceand Environmental
Studies,ChulalongkornUniversityand Mahidol University.

Initial planningof the project commencedat the Centrefor Resourceand Environmental
Studiesin April 1988, at the instigation of AnuchatPoungsomleeof Mahidol University
who wantedto conducthis PhD studiesaspart of a moreambitiousproject. Collaborators
were arrangedin November 1988, during a visit to Bangkokby Helen Ross, Anuchat
PoungsomleeandStephenBoyden. Fundraising took from 1989 to late 1991, during which
the detaileddesignof the project also proceededand Mr Poungsomleeconductedthe first
stageof the project. Thebackgrounddatawas collectedand fieldwork conductedin 1989
and 1990, andwritten up in 1991. Theliteratureand statisticsreportedin chapter2 mayno
longerbe the mostrecentavailable;updating of secondarydatawill awaitfurther stagesof
thestudy.

At the time of writing, the main stagesof the researchproject aredue to commence.The
collaboratorsmet to refine the researchdesign and continuedrafting the life conditions
surveyin February1992. Thecommencementof datacollection hasbeeninterruptedby the
political crisis of April to June 1992, and particularly the violenceof 18-19 May which
traumatisedBangkok. This turning point highlights the discrepanciesbetweenpolitical and
economic ‘modernisation’inThailand. The effects on the main themeof this study, the
impactsof modernisationon urbanisation,and thenceon the well-being of theenvironment
andthepeopleof Bangkok,remainto be seen.
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MODERNISATION, URBANIISATION AND ENVIRONMENTAL CONDITIONS

THE EARLY SETTLEMENT OF BANGKOK

Thonburi,on the westernsideof the ChaoPhrayaRiver wasestablishedasthe newcapital
of Thailand in 1767 after the destruction of the previous capital, Ayutthaya, by the
Burmese. This administrationlasted for only 15 years, and in 1782 the capitalcity was
movedacrossthe river to Bangkokwhere it was less vulnerableto outsideattacks. The
majority of people settled on the east bank of the river, although some stayed on the
westernside in the narrowstrips alongcanalspassingthroughorchards(Nathalang1986:
44).

Thesettlementwasestablishedon a fertile floodplain, very well suitedto agriculture. Rice
dominatednationalagriculturalproduction,with about95 per centof cultivatedland being
devotedto this purposenationally (Ingram 1955:9). The many natural and constructed
waterwaysprovidedtransportationfor peopleand goods,as well asdraining the low-lying
land. Peoplelived along the river and canals,and built traditional Thai housesin which
living areas were raised above the flood levels. The ecological system basedon the
floodplain and waterwaysthus formed thebasisof the economicand cultural system,in an
apparentlybalanced‘human ecology’.

Suvanamas(1982) divides the city’s developmentinto five major periods: the capitaland
fortified city (1782-1809);the old city (1809-1851); thecommercialcity (1851-1868); the
pre-industrialcity (1868-1946);and theprimatecity (1946-present).Bangkokwasinitially
a very small community, settled in an areaof only about 3.5 sq km. During the 19th
century, the city was still confined within the city wall. It was also divided into two
sectionsby innerand outer kiongs (canals),which servedlike ring roads. Thepalacewas
locatedin theinner area,while theresidentialparts and the paddyfields were in theouter
areas(Bongsadadt1987: 548).

It wasnot until the secondhalf of the 19th century that Bangkokbeganto changerapidly.
In responseto the policy of modernisationand westernisation,the land transportation
networkwasprogressivelyextendedto Bangkok’ssuburbanareasand water transportation
began to decline. A multi-centred urban structuredeveloped, with the Palaceand a
surroundingcomplex of temples and monasteriesas cultural focal point, and later an
extended ‘central businessdistrict’ (in reality a series of commercial foci interspersed
amongresidentialareas).

MODERNISATION

Thailand’s economyand society were transformedby western influence following the
conclusionof the Bowring Treaty with Britain in 1855. This Treaty improved trading
conditionsfor theBritish (Ingram 1955: 34; Keyes 1987: 44). It set a patternwhich was
soon followed by treatieswith many countriessuchasUnited States,France,Denmark,
Germany,Sweden,Spain,Japanand Russia.

The major impactof the Bowring Treaty was that it integratedthe Thai economyinto the
world economythroughinternationaltrading relations. Thailand subsequentlyunderwent
rapid commercialisationwith increased specialisation in the export of rice. Natural
resourcesand raw materialssuchasteak, tin and rubberwere increasinglyutilised for the
supportof an export-orientedeconomy. However,many home-marketindustries,suchas
textiles, declined at the sametime becauseof competitionwith imported products. This
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developmentresultedin greaterdependenceon internationaltradeand monetaryexchange
values. Moreover, the imports of consumergoods were luxuries rather than basic
necessities(Ingram 1955: 131).

Major reforms in the name of modernisationwere made to Thailand’s political and
administrativesystemduring the period1868-1925(theFifth and theSixth Reigns). These
reformswereperceivedby therulers asessentialto counterthe threatof colonisationatthe
time. The reform programs,referredto aspart of a nation-building policy, involved the
centralisationof the political and administrativesystems,with a consolidationof power in
the monarchy(Dhiravegin1983b: 47). The judicial system, basedon the westernmodel,
was broughtunderthe control of Bangkok ratherthan the provinces.The military forces
were reorganised,and the various ethnic groups assimilated into the Thai nation-state
through educational reform or popular political and cultural socialisation (Dhiravegin
1983b: 48-51).

Thegovernmentalso developedinfrastructurethroughprojectsincluding railroadbuilding,
surveysand mapping,andtheintroduction of telegraphcommunication. In orderto lay the
foundationsfor education,all schools throughout the country taught the samenational
language,the samenationalhistory, and childrenlearnt the samenationalsong. Buddhism
and programs of education in particular were modified to promote Thai nationalism,
especiallyduring theSixth Reign (1910-1925). This nationalistpolicy wasperceivedasthe
foundationfor the country’smodernisationprocess.

Although Thailand successfullyavoided becoming the colony of any westerncountry, a
colonial-style economyand society were imposedby the rulers themselvesas the Thai
responseto outsideinfluences. Girling (1981: 62) discussesthethreeconsequencesof this
imposition. The first was the transformation of feudally encumberedpeasantsinto
independentowner-cultivators,producingrice and raw materials for export. The second
was the spreadof the Chineseentrepreneurialsector,and the third was increasedrevenues
derived from improvedadministrativemethodswhich madepossiblethe strengtheningof
theThaistateanda greatincreasein its population.

The developmentof the Thai economic and social system has accentuateddifferences
betweentheurbanand rural sectors,resulting in a dual system. This becameevidentin the
early 20th century. While in the rural areaspeople still pursuedtraditional agricultural
activities, the urbansectordevelopedin otherdirections,concentratingon industrialisation
andcommercialisation.Thesedivergentpathsof developmentalsoinvolved differentiation
of thecultureand wayof life of peoplein theurbanand rural areas.

Modernisationof the political system began with a revolution in June 1932 by a group
consisting of young army officers, unemployed foreign-educatedyouth and someolder
moderates(SarDesai1989: 173). This broughtabouta changefrom absolutemonarchyto
a constitutionalparliamentarysystem. This changemarkeda new eranot only in the Thai
polity but alsoin theeconomicand socialsystemaswell.

A majorchangein economicand political policies in Thailandoccurredat theend of 1938
when Field Marshal Plaek took power and becamePrime Minister. It was during this
period that a policy of nationalismwas implemented. Like thepolicy of the Fifth and the
Sixth Reigns, this againwas perceivedas a modernisationprocess. Underthepolicy of
economicnationalism, which was controlled mainly by military people in Cabinet, the
PrimeMinister exercisedhis powersto build a new nation. The nation-building policy
discriminateddirectly againsttheChinesewho at that time hada significantrole in theThai
economy. Thesepolicies also impingedon Thai culture. Twelve Cultural Mandateswere
issued, aimed at uplifting the spirit and moral code of the nation and instilling new
practicesinto Thai life (Wyatt 1984: 255). The westerncalendarwas adopted,and the
policy requiredThais to salutethe flag, know the national anthem, and usethe national
languageratherthan local dialects. Peoplewere encouragedto buy only Thaiproducts,to
dressin modern(western)fashion- menin coats, trousers,shirt, and tie; womenin skirts,
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blouses,hat, and gloves; and all in shoes- and to wear hats when enteringgovernment
offices. A husbandwas supposedto kisshis wife beforegoing to work. The policieswere
seenas necessaryfor progressand civilization so that the world would seeThailand as a
modernnation (Wyatt 1984: 255). The nameof the countrywas changedfrom Siam to
Thailandin 1939.

After World War Two the Thai economychangedagain,as Europeanexpansionbrought
new conceptsof westerndevelopment. Farmerschangedtheir modeof productionto new
cash crops and the ‘green revolution’ was introduced to stimulate a new agricultural
plantationsystem. Thus the Thai economicsystemwasprogressivelytransformedfrom a
relatively closed self-sufficient economy to a more open one which emphasised
specialisationand division of labour. Thai economicdevelopmentproceededthroughthe
promotion of industrialisation and economic growth, based on models of western
capitalism. Political power involved tight control by the bureaucraticsystem. Thus
economicallyandpolitically, a systemof so-calledbureaucraticcapitalistswascreated.

Theinterpretationand modificationof theconceptof modernisation,in responseto western
influence, has had a deepimpact upon the presentdevelopmentpathway. The way in
which it hasbeenused,under the nameof progressand development,is in essencesimply
westernisation. These processeshave been referred to as ‘modernisation without
development’(Jacobs1971). Jacobsarguesthat development,definedas ‘the maximisation
of the potential of the society’, barely took place in Thailand during the periods of
modernisationbeforeandafterWorld War Two. Thefundamentalproblemsof thecountry
were scarcelyaddressed.Jacobsassessesthat many so-calleddevelopmentprojects,suchas
improving the infrastructure and reforming the administrative structure, have been
introducedmerely to satisfy the interestsof the authoritiesand to maintain the systemof
patrimonialism.

Demaine (1986:112) agrees that misinformed attitudes and the misinterpretation of
development by the Thai bureaucracy still influence national planning and its
implementation. The deeply rooted system of patron-client relations reinforces the
centralisationof power and the elite status of the governmentand its officials. These
characteristicsare the main impediment to the participation of ordinary people in
development.

Meanwhile, the stateof the environmenthassufferedseriously. McGee (1974) describes
the progressiveecological deterioration, which he calls ‘ecocide’, in the countriesof
SoutheastAsia during this periodof modernisationin the early 20th century. He argues
that western influences in this region, through the processesof colonialism and
international trade, have had major impacts on the region’s ecological diversity.
Specialisationin production,mainly in agriculture,hasinterferedwith theharmoniousand
balancedrelationshipsbetweenpeopleandtheenvironment.

CAUSESOF URBANISATION

The concept of ‘urbanisation’ has a number of dimensions, and is used differently in
severalacademicdisciplines. In demographythetermrefers to populationfactors, suchas
theextentto which nationalpopulationsareconcentratedin cities. In humangeographyand
economicsit is used to explain the spatial distribution of economicactivities and human
settlements,while in sociologicalstudiesthe emphasisis on thedifferentlifestyles in urban
and rural sectors. The urbanisationprocessis also interpreteddifferently in westernand
developing countries. We use the concept in a multidimensional sense, to include the
changes in and relationships betweendemographicpatterns, economic activities and
arrangements,aswell as the socialsystemand spatialarrangementsof the city. Although
this study emphasisesthe Bangkok ecosystem,the dynamicrelationshipsbetweenthe city
and its surroundingareasare regardedasvery important,environmentally,economically,
sociallyandculturally.
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Thailand’s historical policies of modernisation have resulted in growing urban
concentration,owing to many factors relatedboth to internalconditionsand to the world
economy. National Economicand SocialDevelopmentPlanshavealsoplayeda significant
role in bringing about the increasing imbalancein the economy. The urban sector, in
particularBangkok,hasdevelopedand becomethecentreof thecountry’seconomy,while
the rural sectorhasremainedat theperiphery.

Phipatseritham(1983) arguesthat at leastthreefactors havecontributed to the growth of
Bangkok and its domination over other regions. These are the advantageof the
geographicallocation of Bangkok, the concentration of economic activities, and the
concentrationof political and administrationpowers and social services(Phipatseritham
1983: 10).

Although the prime reason for establishingBangkok as the capital city was defence,the
location of the new capital in the Chao Phraya drainagebasin was ideal for agricultural
productionand for carryingout tradewith theoutsideworld.

Bangkokcan be comparedto a hole at the bottomof a conewhereall fluid
has to passthrough. The Chao Phraya Riverservesas theprime outletfor
manyparts ofthe country. BecauseBangkokis situatedalmostat the mouth
of the river, it plays a leading role in the processof interactionwith the
hinterland.
(ThaiUniversity ResearchAssociates- TURA - 1976: 35)

Bangkokthereforedevelopedasthecentreof communicationand focusof transportationof
agricultural products. Railways, roads,highways, an internationalairport and port were
built to facilitate the country’s economicactivities. After the Bowring Treaty of 1855
transformedthe closed Thai system to a more open economy,most of the international
trade (dominated by rice, rubber, teak and tin), was channelled through the port of
Bangkok.

Economic conditions have affected urban concentrationand unbalanceddevelopment.
Phipatseritham(1983) identifies the main factors as economicdevelopmentbefore the
1960s; the growthof Thaicapitalismand businessgroups; transportationdevelopment;and
the expansion of commercial banks. Capital developmentand accumulationthrough
agricultural exportshasbeenvery slow ascomparedto that achievedby the commercial
and financial sectors. As a consequence,most of the capital has beenconcentratedin
Bangkok. The developmentof transportationduring the last 20 to 30 years hasalso
favouredthe concentrationof economicactivities in Bangkok, as the transportationsystem
directs trade and communicationthrough Bangkok rather than within and betweenthe
regions. The commercialfinancial sectoris also biasedtowardsdevelopmentprojectsin
thecity. Most manufacturingand other industrial activities remainclusteredin and around
Bangkok. In all respects,Bangkok has therefore becomethe only growth-centreof the
country (Krongkaewand Tongudai1984: 24-25).

The increasing centralisation of power in Bangkok applies to politics, government,
economics, education and other aspects of social arrangements(Kambhu 1984: 81).
Dhiravegin(1983a) arguesthat this systemhasbeenan obstacleto the decentralisationof
power and has prevented the developmentof genuinelocal government. Insteadof
decentralisationof power, for example, the government has adopted a policy of
deconcentrationof power. As a consequence,the country’s bureaucratic institutions
expanduncontrollably. This featureof ‘Bangkok-centrism’ has had negativeresults for
development,in both rural areasand cities. Oneof themostcrucialconsequencesof this is
thecreationof an imbalancein developmentwhich hasled to a wider gap betweenthe poor
and therich (Dhiravegin1983a: 10-19).
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London (1980) argues that the growing primacy of Bangkok is responsiblefor the
exploitationand neglectof therural hinterland. Theunevenlevelsof developmentbetween
Bangkok and the countrysidehave been supportedby a minority elite group throughthe
patronagesystem.

Bangkok’surbanisationis consistentwith that of othercapitalsin theregion. McGee(1967)
arguesthat the economic, political and social conditions underlying the SoutheastAsian
cities’ growth were significantly different from those existing in urbanised and
industrialised in Western Europe in the same period. Originally, the processof
urbanisation in western countries developed out of industrialisation and technological
development,accomplishedwithin relatively stablenation states. However,theprocessof
city growth in SoutheastAsia emergedwhile the countrieswere still struggling to form
nation states(McGee 1967: 171-172). The urbanisationprocessin SoutheastAsia is due
mainly to the massiveincreaseof population,rather than to technologicaland industrial
development(Boonperm 1986: 1; Pramuanratkarn1979: 43). Although urbangrowth has
laggedbehindthedevelopmentof industry, thedegreeof centralisationis very strong. The
high concentration of both administration and political power, resulting in disparities
betweenthe modernurban sectorand traditional rural areas,is a common featureamong
countriesin theregion.

The domination of a single metropolis, the so-called ‘primate city’, is also a common
featureof urbanisationin SoutheastAsia. The primate city is characterisedby a rapidly
increasingurbanpopulationresulting from migration. Thereis an urbanhierarchy(McGee
1971: 97-98), related to the function of the city in accumulatingcapital at the different
local, regional, national, and internationallevels. Armstrongand McGee(1985) describe
Third World citiesas ‘theatresof accumulation’.

Cities, particularly the large metropolitanareas,act asthe centralplacesfor
a processleading to an increasingconcentrationoffinancial, commercial
and in4u.s~trialpower and decisionmaking. On the other hand, cities also
play the role of d~7flisersof the lifestyles, customs, tastes,fashions and
consumerhabits ofmodernindustrial society. (Armstrongand McGee1985:
41)

Sincethe urbanisationwhich has emergedin Bangkok is ‘mainly as a consequenceof the
importationof westernwaysof living’ (TURA 1976: 38), the city hasbecomea focal place
for thediffusion of imitative lifestyles and consumerismfound in westernsociety.

THE CONTEMPORARY THAI ECONOMY

The continuing modernisationof the contemporaryThai economyis characterisedby a
drive towardsindustrialisationand economicgrowth. OverthethreedecadessinceThailand
adoptedeconomic and socialdevelopmentplanning, economicgrowth hasprogressedat a
remarkablerate. In the six developmentplans to date, the objectiveshavebeeneconomic
growth, stability and, to a varying degree,social equity. Thai economicgrowth averaged
over 7 percentannuallyin real termsduring the l960sand 1970s,and hasreturnedto that
level following a declinein the first halfof the 1980sowing to the internationaleconomic
situation associatedwith the secondoil crisis in 1979. Severalfactors contributeto the
recenteconomic strength: the decline in oil prices since 1982; the devaluationand the
floating of the baht in 1984; the internationalcurrencyreadjustment;the low interestrate
since 1982 and the recoveryof agricultural commodityprices (Tambunlertchai1989: 93-
94). The restructuringof the economyis reflectedin the shareof theagricultural sectorin
the grossdomesticproduct, which droppedfrom 35 per cent in 1965 to 17 per cent in
1988, while that of the industrial sectorincreasedfrom 23 percentto 33 per centandthat
of the servicesector increasedfrom 43 per cent to 51 per cent over the sameperiod
(Ashakul 1990: 10).
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The strong performanceof the Thai economy has drawn much discussion among
economists, politicians, administrators,and the general public as to whether or not
Thailandis poisedto enterthe ranksof Newly IndustrialisedCountries(NTCs). However,
critics point out that economicgrowthis not theonly measureof developmentachievement.
Other variables, such as income distribution, quality of life, and environmental
deteriorationneedto be takeninto accountfor evaluationof the developmentprocess.

The impressivegrowth of the economyhasbeenassociatedwith a widening of the gap
betweentherich and thepoor,as well asbetweenthe urbanand rural sectors. By 1985-86
the richest20 per centof the population receivedover 55 per centof the country’s total
income while the poorest20 per centearntless than 5 per cent(Hutaseraniand Jitsuchon
1988: 16). Thereis a twelve-folddifferencein incomebetweentherichestand thepoorest
20 percentof thepopulation(Bhongmakapat1990: 20).

Table 1 showsthe overall incidenceof poverty, in terms of the percentageof population
with an income below the poverty line. In 1988 more than 25 per cent of the national
populationlived under thepoverty line. More than 30 percentof the rural population (all
villages) and5 percentof the city population(all municipal areas)lived below the poverty
line. Although therateof poverty in the BangkokMetropolitanRegionhasdeclinedsince
1975, thepercentageof peoplebelow thepoverty line remainsrelatively high amongthose
who live in the suburbanand fringe areassuchasfarmers,gardenersand slum dwellers.

Table 1 Percentageof populationunderpoverty line

1975/6 1980/1 1985/6 1988

Thailand 30.0 23.0 30.0 25.2
All villages 36.2 27.3 35.8 30.6
All sanitarydistricts
All municipalareas

14.8 13.5 18.6 15.3
12.5 7.5 5.9 4.8

BangkokMetropolitanRegion
BMR -city core

7.8 3.9 3.5 -

6.9 3.7 3.1 2.4
EMR -suburbs 6.0 2.6 2.5 1.6
BMR -fringes 12.0 9.2 8.8 6.3

Poverty line: (bahtpercapitaiyear)

Rural Urban

1975/76 1 981 2 961
1980/81
1985/86

3 454 5 151
3 823 5 834

Source: HuteseraniandJitsuchon(1988: 42 and 91).
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The Bangkok economy

The grossdomesticproductof Bangkokand its vicinity comparedto other regions (see
table 2) showsthat industrialproductionis highly concentratedin Bangkok, which in 1987
contributedabout 64 per cent of the country’s total industrial production. The service
sectorof the city representednearly 50 per cent of the national total. In contrast,the
agricultural sectorcontributedonly about 10 per cent, as comparedwith 20 per cent in
other regions. In 1984 more than 90 per cent of textiles and cloth, leather products,
furniture, electrical appliances,toys and sporting gear came from Bangkok, which also
contains82 per cent of the jewel-cutting industry (Ashakul 1990: 13). Although the
government has recently developed a policy aimed at controlling the number of factories in
Bangkok, the number of new factories remains high. About a quarterof the 4,894 new
factories approved in 1988 for the whole country were to be located in Bangkok (NESDB
1989a: 66).

Table 2 Gross DomesticProduct at current market prices by region, 1987
value: Million baht

GrossDomesticProduct Total

GDP

Per
capita

Agriculture Industry Services

Northeastern 48 540
(24.4)

37 950
(7.2)

68 877
(13.4)

155 367
(12.7)

8 343

Northern 41 850
(21.1)

39 127
(7.5)

57 306
(11.1)

138 283
(11.3)

13 185

Southern 43 261
(21.8)

26 552
(5.1)

52 657
(10.3)

122 470
(9.9)

17 506

Eastern 17 738
(9.0)

41 962
(8.1)

40 797
(7.9)

100 497
(8.2)

31 094

Western 17 556
(8.9)

21 516
(4.1)

23 659
(4.6)

62 731
(5.1)

19 795

Central 10 124
(5.1)

20 149
(3.9)

19 243
(3.8)

45 516
(3.7)

18 742

Bangkok & vicinity 19 215
(9.7)

334 258
(64.1)

251 692
(48.9)

605 165
(49.1)

71 566

Thailand 198 284
(100.0)

521 515
(100.0)

514 231
(100.0)

1 234 030
(100.0)

23 021

Agriculture includes Crops~Livestock, Fisheries, Forestry, Agricultural
Services,and Simple AgriculturalProcessingProducts.
Industry includes Mining and Quarrying, Manufacturing, Construction,
Electricity andWaterSupply, andTransportationandCommunication.
Servicesinclude Wholesaleand Retail Trade, Banking, Insuranceand Real
Estate, Ownershipof Dwellings, Public Administration and Defence,and
Services.

Note:

Source: Calculated from NESDB (1990).
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The ratesof unemploymentof the Bangkok MetropolitanArea and the averagefor the
whole country in 1987 wereabout the same,at 5.9 percent. The ratesof employmentby
economic sector in Bangkok for that year show a marked difference between the
agriculturaland industrialsectors. While thecity’s industrial sectorhad thehighestrateof
employment at 97 per cent, the agricultural sector’s employment rate was among the
lowest, at 3 percent(NESDB l989c: 32).

Themajor sourceof earningsfor Bangkokhouseholdsis from wagesand salaries(49.7per
cent),non-moneyincomesuchasthevalueof goodsproducedat home, incomereceivedas
pay or receivedfree from othersources(20 per cent), and non-farmprofit (19 per cent-

National StatisticalOffice 1988). The occupationalcharacteristicsof Bangkokhouseholds
vary betweenthe city core, the suburbs,and the fringe areas. Thosewho live in the city
centre tend to work in the financial or commercialsectors, as companyworkers and
administrative personnel, while those who live in the fringe areas rely basically on
agriculture-orientedactivities.

Therearemajor income disparitieswithin the city. The distributionof householdsby per
capitamonthly currentincome shows that about3 percentof Bangkok’spopulationlived
below the poverty line (5,834baht perannum) in 1988. Ninety one per centof the city
populationhad a per capitamonthly incomeof less than 5,000 baht. About 7.8 per cent
had an incomeof between5,000 and 10,000bahtpermonth,while only onepercenthada
monthly incomeof over 10,000baht(NSO 1989).

CONTROLOF URBAN DEVELOPMENT

Bangkok still doesnot havea generalland useplan to guide the growth and expansionof
the city, and many believe that it would bepolitically aswell aspractically impossibleto
implement one now. As a consequence,the city grows without effective controlling
mechanisms. The first attemptto lay out a masterplan for Bangkokwas in 1960. The
GreaterBangkokPlan2533 (1990),preparedby the Americanconsultingfirm of Litchfield
Whiting Browne and Associates, aimed to provide a framework for the physical
developmentof the BangkokMetropolitanArea. Although theplan wascompleteda few
years before the country’s first National Economic and Social Development Plan
commenced,it hasneverbeenofficially adopted(Romm 1972: 76-77). Sternstein(1971)
describesthisplan as:

Essentiallya land useplan: blocksofd~flèrent usesseparatedby accessways
and coloured to produce a pleasant mosaic-like structure able to
accommodate,comfortably, four and a half million people, attendant
facilities and anticipatedindustrial growth in 1990. (Sternstein1971: 1)

Although the Litchfield Plan was not officially adopted, many of its specific proposalshave
been carriedout with the helpof American funding. Theplan laid much emphasis on the
development of infrastructure on a western model. Thus, many kiongs (canals) were filled
in and new roads were built, converting Bangkok into an ‘automobile city’ (Bongsadadt
1987: 554) and interfering with the water supply, drainage and flood control formerly
provided by the klongs. To a certain extent, the plan can be perceived as part of an
attempt to modernise and westemise the city (cf Sternstein 1971).

Ten years later the Litchfield plan was revised and publishedin the Report on the First
Revision of the Plan for the MetropolitanArea (Sternstein1976). In responseto the very
rapid changesoccurring in thecity, thepopulationprojection for 1990 was revisedfrom
4.5 million to 6.5 million, and areasfor non-agriculturalusewereexpandedfrom 460 sq
km to 732 sq km (Sternstein1976).
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Partial measuresto guideurbandevelopment have been adopted at times, but have proved
difficult to implement in practice. In an attempt to protect the agricultural areas
surrounding the city from urban sprawl and the expansion of industrial and commercial
activities, the government gave these areaslegislativeprotectionas a ‘Green Belt’ under
Acts of 1975 and 1979. The legislation permits only a limited proportion of construction
within the Green Belt zone, and this must be related to agricultural activities. The Green
Belt policy is essentially preventative, and gives little positive recognitionto the importance
of maintainingthe sourcesof urban agriculturalproductionand a greenenvironmentfor
environmental,socialand public healthreasons. This leadsto argumentsover land usein
the fringe areas (Karnchanapant1989) becausemany governmentagencies,industrial
investorsandlanddevelopersbelievethat theGreenBelt policy is the majorobstacleto the
city’s economicdevelopment,and want the law re-evaluated. Theallocation of land uses
betweenurban and agricultural functions therefore remainsunresolved.Meanwhile, so
many developersare able to circumvent the legislation that the green spaces are
disappearingrapidly.

Noneof the major attemptsat land useplanning hashad a significant impacton land use
control in Bangkok. At present, the Office of Town and Country Planning (OTCP) is
preparinga new ComprehensiveMasterPlan of theBangkokMetropolitanArea, which is
supposedto havedirect and effectivecontrol. However, the draftplan hasbeensubjectto
a lot of public debate,on the groundsthat it would affect the interestsof variousgroups.
Whetherit will be implementedis still very muchin doubt.

Land usechanges

Bangkokbeganto changerapidly in the secondhalf of the 19th centuryin direct response
to the policy of modernisationand westernisation.The land transportationnetwork was
progressivelyextended to Bangkok’s suburbanareasand water transportationbegan to
decline.The city hasprogressivelyencroachedthe agriculturalareas, so that the built-up
areas of Bangkok have increased more than 122 times in the last 200 years (Suvanamas
1982: 30). While pockets of agricultural or unused land remain quite close to the inner
zone (usually those areas far from main roads or poorly drained), these are disappearing
rapidly as land uses intensify.

Figure 1 illustrates the changes in the pattern of land use in the built-up areasin Bangkok.
Between 1958 and 1980, the area of the city grew from 76 to 360 square kilometres, and is
forecast to reach over 700 square kilometres in 2001 (Office of Town and Country
Planning 1987). The proportion of residential areas increased from about 56 per cent to 69
per cent between 1958 and 1980. Commercial areasare also predicted to grow. A
significant feature from the point of view of public health is the paucity of recreational
areas in Bangkok. OTCP(1987) classifies the areadevotedto public parksin 1980 as 14
square kilometres (4 per cent of the metropolitan area) while Taweesuk (1990:619)
calculates the areas of the eight main public parks, serving a population of over 6 million
and over 66,000 users on weekends, as having a total areaof only 2.5 square kilometres
(0.16 per cent of the city area considered). This compares with a recommended proportion
of 10 per cent (Taweesuk 1990:616) and proportions as ranging from 8 to 30 per cent in
well known western cities. Anurak (1990:638) found that nearly half of public park users
arethe urban poor.

Conversion of agricultural land

The expansion of the built-up areas has been achieved through the conversion of
agricultural areas within the greater metropolitan area (Thadaniti 1987:2). Between 1968
and 1980 agricultural areasdecreased by about 30 per cent. Land speculation and housing
development projects are currently the main contributors to land conversion, though new
factories have played a role in eastern Bangkok.
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Nathalang(1986),in a study of thefarmlandconversionin thewestofBangkok, foundthat
from 1967 to 1983 approximately 22,734 rais (or 3,637 hectares) of rural land was
convertedto metropolitanuses. The leadingfactor responsiblefor thesechangeswas the
building of a new highway through the area(Nathalang1986: 109). Thadaniti (1987) notes
the factors influencing the changes as including the improvement of road transportation
betweenthe inner areas and the outer suburbs, population growth, the investment of
developersin housing estateprojects, and the expansionof industrial factoriesaswell as
governmentoffices. It is apparentthat urban expansionin Bangkokwill resultin the loss
of most of the fertile agricultural lands, as farmersare forced to give up their farms and
selltheir landsto a moreprofitableurbanprojects.

High-risebuildings

Thehigh intensity of land utilisation, particularly in the inner city core, is largely brought
aboutby the rapid rateof economicgrowth. The concentrationof economicand business
activities in Bangkokresultsin an increasingdemandfor commercialandresidentialhigh-
risebuildings. Many thousandsmorehigh-risebuildingsareexpectedto bebuilt in thecity
in the near future. In 1987 Bangkokhad almost 1000 high-risebuildings, and more than
1000 further projectswere proposedin 1988 (Kulvisuth 1989). This intensificationwill
undoubtedly exacerbate the problems associated with traffic congestion, inadequate
infrastructureand public utilities. The characterof thecity, andconsequentlythe waysof
life of thecity’s population,will alterwith thechangingbuilt environment.

Slums

Theexpansionof the city and constructionof new buildingsand infrastructurearehaving
major impacts on the poor who live in slum areasunder constantthreat of eviction.
Nevertheless,slum peopleplay an importantrole in the growth of the economy,in that
they provide the main source of cheaplabour and of inexpensivepreparedfoods for
consumptionby thebusypopulation.They also havea role in maintainingtraditional social
and cultural life, rarely seenin otherpartsof thecity (Chantienet al 1990:187).

Despitea greatdeal of effort to control the city’s slums, the numbers have increased
dramaticallythroughoutthe city. Eviction simply dispersesthe residentsto otherpartsof
the city, often to more dangerousor morecrowded sites. A survey in 1987 found 1,500
slum and squattersettlementsin Bangkok(Chanont1990: 194), a figure morethan40 per
centhigher than that found by anothercomprehensivestudy carried out by Pornchokchai
(1985). According to the 1987 survey, thereareabout 235,000slum householdswith an
averageof 1-57 households,or 115 housesper slum (seetable 3). The report estimatesthe
total slum populationat about 1.3 million and the growth rateat 2.3 per centper annum.
This meansthataboutonein five of thecity’s populationis living in slum areas.

Problemsof slum and squattersettlementsarealwaysclosely tied to the securityof land
tenure. Chanont’ssurveyfound that the land of 961 slums, or 64 percentof thetotal slum
area,belongedto privateownerswhile 367 slums,or 25 per centof the land involved, was
owned by governmentagencies(Chanont 1990: 197). The National Housing Authority,
afterabandoningfruitlessattemptsto relocateslum dwellersinto high-riseapartmentsin the
1970s, hasadoptedan innovativeprogramof ‘land sharing’. This involves assistingslum
dwellers to negotiateagreementswith landholderswhereby they releasepart of the land
they occupy for the owner’s use, in return for a proper leaseover the remaining land
(Angel and Somsook1988). The NHA is then able to assist with the improvementof
infrastructuresuchasconcretewalkways (land left vacantlong enoughto be takenoverby
slumdwellersis frequentlyswampy).
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Table 3 Slumsin Bangkok: number of slums,slum households,landownership
and land security

Numberof Landownership

Slums Houses Households Private Govt. Mixed
& other

Total in Bangkok 1 501 173 770 235 655 961 367 173

Under eviction 36 7 995 10 571 26 10 -

Negotiating 23 3 007 3 878 12 9 2

Receivednotices 60 7 279 9 727 38 19 3

Potentialof
being evicted 193 24 611 38 082 101 55 37

Sub-total 314 42 892 62 258 177 93 44

Source: Adapted from Chanont (1990), Table 1 and 3.

ENVIRONMENTAL CONDITIONS

Bangkokis locatedon thedelta of the ChaoPhrayaRiver, an alluvial pan of fine clay and
silt. The clay is heavya~dmuddyduring the rainy season,but hardensin the dry season.
The plain is very flat, and low - the entiremetropolitanareais about one and a half metres
abovemean sea level. As a result, the city hasa seriousdrainageproblem, with several
partsof the city being submerged during the peakof the rainy season.Temporaryfloods
alsooccur as the ChaoPhrayaRiver reachesits peakin November and December (TURA
1976:26).

The ground structureconsists of alternate layers of clay and sand-gravel.The top clay
layer, which supports the physical structuresof the city, is highly responsiveto the
vibrationscausedby heavymovingloads.Roadsurfaces,buildingsand other structures can
crackwithin a short period from constantvibration. This problem, long overlooked,has
causeda considerableamount of barely visible damageto both governmentand private
properties(Thadaniti, work in progress).Buildings are constructedon piles becausethe
undergroundstructureof the city is soft and cannottoleratean excessiveload. Support is
generatedthroughfriction betweenthe pilesand theheavymuddysoil (TURA 1976:27).

Undergroundwater is located at a depth of between 150 and 200 metres. Due to the
shortageof water in the city, a largeamountof undergroundwaterhasbeenpumpedout.
This has resultedin severesubsidence,especially in central and easternBangkok. The
heavy exploitationof groundwater continuesowing to the high cost of providing a fully
integratedwatersupplysystemovera largearea,combinedwith rapid urbanisationin areas
without existingwatersupply systems(Thadaniti,work in progress).

Urban transportation

Bangkokhas suffered traffic and related problemsever sinceits modeof transportation
changedfrom one basedon waterwaysto the automobilesystem. Many factorscontribute
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to the city’s transportationproblems. Theseinclude the uncheckedincreasein the useof
privatecars,the inefficiencyof thepublic transportsystemand thelackof urbanplanning.

The city, with an area of 1,568 sq km, had 2 million vehicles registered by 1989. The
averageannualrateof increase in vehiclesbeween1980 and 1988 was 25 per cent, with
the majority of vehiclesbeingprivate cars(790,000in 1988 and increasingat 20 per cent
per year) and motor cycles (775,000in 1988 and increasingat 44 per centper year since
1980). If the samerateof increasewere to continue, the city would haveabout4 million
cars by the year 2000 - that is one car for every threepeopleliving in Bangkok, and
approachingtwo (1.8) per household. Thesefigures do not include thosevehicles from
surroundingprovinceswhich commute to the city each day (Poungsomlee1991 using
figuresfrom the PoliceDepartmentand Departmentof Land Transport).

Road surfacesare not expandingquickly enough to cope with the greatincreasein the
numberof vehicles. The total length of roads- major,minor, and accessroads- is 2,800
kilometreswhich provides a traffic surfaceareaof about 38.44 sq km. This represents
only 2.5 per cent of the total Bangkok area(Country Report 1989: 4), a proportionwhich
is far too low whencomparedwith therecognisedstandardusedin othercities of about20-
25 percent(NESDB 1983: 10).

Traffic congestionis continuousthroughoutthe day, with little changeat peakhours. The
averagespeedon main roads is about 13-15 km per hour, reaching20 km per hour on
some roads (Country Report 1989: 6). In 1989 the Japan InternationalCooperation
Agency (JICA) conducteda surveyon Themedium to long-termimprovement/management
plan of roadsand roadtransportin Bangkok. This measuredtheaveragetravel speedat 7.7
km perhourinside themiddle ring-roadzone,and aslow as3 to 5 km perhourin themost
seriouslycongestedarea. The study predictedthat theaveragetravel speedwould be 5 km
perhourby the year2006 if no remedialactionwas taken(JICA 1989).

There are obvious ecological as well as financial restrictions on the rangeof transport
forms which can be provided in Bangkok. Undergroundsystems, so effective in many
westerncities andJapan,areruled out by the soil structureand water level. Rail hasnever
beenhighly developed,and the few trains interferewith road traffic flow wheretheroutes
intersect. The ecological opportunity provided by water transporthasbeen neglectedin
recentdecades,but is undergoinga minor revival despite the level of water pollution.
Overheadmeans, such as the ‘skytrain’, are under developmentbut expenselimits the
numberof routespossible. The only mass transportationsystemis the state-runpublic
buses, a system which is far from rapid. Although the city has an apparentlylarge number
of public buses(about7,000) serve commuters,they arenot coping adequatelywith the
population growth. Also, the fleet is old and its exhaustscontribute seriously to air
pollution. TheBangkokMassTransitAuthority (BMTA), which operatesthebus services,
is under pressurefrom heavy debts, since the bus fare is controlled by the government
which keepsthe price very low (at 2 baht, about ten cents, standardfare until recently).
The managementsystem is also inefficient. Consequently this sole transport system
providespoor serviceand doesnot helprelieve thetraffic situation.

The time wastageresulting from traffic congestionand the poor public transportservices
encouragesthegrowing middle-incomepopulationsector(who canafford them)to acquire
moreprivate cars. In addition, those who moveto the new fringe areasof the city, often
in advanceof public transportbeing supplied,dependon their own cars. Becauseof the
lack of effectivecontrol over land use,urban expansionis taking place without sufficient
planning,and theinadequaciesof thepublic transitnetworkareaggravated.

The opportunitycostof time wastedby commuterson the road hasbeenestimatedat about
23 million baht per day, and the cost of fuel wastedis up to 5 million baht per day
(Tanaboriboonet al. 1990: 57). Altogether, the economic loss from the mismanaged
transportsystemis morethan 10,000million bahtperyear.
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Air pollution and noise

Traffic congestion is one of the main causesof air pollution in Bangkok. The National
Environment Board (NEB) measuresof ambient air quality at its eight permanent
measuringstationsbetween1983 and 1989 indicateseriousproblemsonly with respectto
airborneparticles (referred to as suspendedparticulatematter - SPM) and noise levels
(NEB 1988). When roadsideswere monitored in 1984, however, carbon monoxide also
exceededthe NEB’s standardat somemeasuringstationsand wascloseto or over WHO
recommendedlevels (half theThai standard)at all ten stations.Themeasuresof SPM were
at or abovethe NEB’s standardat all stations - this standardis difficult to comparewith
internationalbenchmarks,as different units are used.Lead levelsat theseroadsideswere
comfortably within the NEB’s standard,but the Organisationfor Economic Cooperation
and Development(OECD 1988)considerson thebasisof recenthealthevidencethat there
is no safelevel for lead.

Thelevelsofparticleswerehighestin theearly morningswhentraffic conditionsareheavy
and the air calm. Particlesaffect visibility, and may be toxic, irritate lung tissuecausing
long-term disorders,and causecancers.The OECD (1988) summarisesevidencelinking
particles to infant mortality and total mortality rates, and to aggravationof bronchitis,
asthma, heartconditions and flu. Diesel exhaustsare suspected of increasing the risk of
cancers,andalsoaccumulateon buildingsand fabrics.

The general levels of the other pollutants monitored at fixed sites are within both
Thailand’s standardsfor air pollution and noise and those recommendedby the World
Health Organisation(WHO). Theseare standardsfor average levels of pollution over
specifiedperiods.However, the type of standardpreferredinternationallyis a level which
should not be exceededmore thanoncea month or year. TheNEB’s averageddatais not
presentedin a form which enablesus to identify how often peaklevels of eachpollutant
might have exceededsuch standards.Thailand’s standardsfor averagelevels of carbon
monoxideand oxidants (ozone) are double thoserecommendedby WHO, and thosefor
nitrogendioxide areat the level WHO recommendsasnot to be exceeded.

The NEB (1988) notes that lead polliution has shown improvementsincethe decreaseof
lead levels in petrol and the increasing use of liquid petroleum gas. Severe lead
concentrationsdamage the kidney, liver, reproductivesystem, blood formation, basic
cellularprocessesand brain function. Lower concentrationsarenow being recognisedalso
to haveseriouseffects,especiallyin children who are moreeasily exposedthrough their
activities, and who absorb higher proportions of lead than adults.

Levelsof carbonmonoxidewere believed to haveremainedlow becausethe rateof petrol
consumption increased only 10 per cent between 1983 and 1986, as people preferred to use
dieseland LPG for cars (NEB 1988:17).. However, Jenwitheesuk (1988), reporting for the
NEB and using monitoring datafrom 1985-1987,found a seriousrisk of carbonmonoxide
poisoning, with those living in buildings nearbusy streets and in schools, hospitals and
houses over two storeys being at risk. Themaximumone-houraveragerangedfro~n10-60
milligrams per cubic centimetreof carbonmonoxide(Thai standard= 50 mg/cm~, WHO
standard = 25 mg/cm3 to be exceeded no more than once a year)and the maximum eight-
hour average rangedfrom 4-39 mg/cm3(Thai standard= 20, WHO standard = 10). The
differencesin apparentseriousnessof levels of carbonmonoxideclose to roadsand more
generallymight be explainableby the levels decreasingwith distancefrom their sources.
Carbon monoxide interferes with the supply of oxygen by blood to body tissue. In urban
areasit hasbeenlinked to lossof workerproductivity and generaldiscomfort.It canaffect
the central nervoussystem, affectingphysical coordination,vision and judgement. It can
also affect the cardio-vascular(heartand blood vessels)system, making heartconditions
more serious (OECD 1988).
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The main factorscontributing to air pollution are the lack of regulations requiring cars to
have annualinspections, the wealcnessof law enforcement, a lack of awareness by industry,
and the traffic (Suthipitak et al 1990: 107-108).

Noise levels measured by the NEB from 1983-1987at 13 locations were all above the
internationallyacceptedlevel of 70 dBA (a weightedscaleof decibels).Thailand had no
community noise standard,and that for vehicleswas set at 100 dBA (equivalent to the
sound of a pneumatic drill) at half a metre from a car’s exhaust, and 85 decibels (a typical
vehiclenoiselevel) at 7.5 metresaway, respectively.TheNEB’s average24-hourmeasures
at 13 streets ranged between 70-90 decibels from 1983-1986 (Suwarnaratet al 1989:26).
Over 21 per cent of motor cyclesviolatedthe noisestandard,and 18 per cent of trucksand
15 percentof tuk-tuks (three-wheeledvehicles) (TDRI 1987:197).Noiselevelsat 30 major
corners monitored monthly for a year between 1985 and 1986 exceeded80 decibels
(Department of Health,BMA 1987). Water vehiclescontributeto thenoiseproblems,with
80 per cent of boats surveyed in 1983 exceeding 90 decibels noise emission, and 80 per
cent of the operators having hearing loss (Phantumvanit and Liengcharernsit 1989:38).

The harmful effectsof noise - annoyance,behaviouralchanges,stress,hearingdamageand
physiologicalreactions- are often interrelated.Recentevidenceis that the body doesnot
adjust sowell to noiseasformerly thought, and that certain types of motor cycle noise are
particularly destructive(OECD 1988). Sleepdisturbancemeansthat the body is less able
to recover from physical and mental fatigue, and stress caused by noise contributes to
conditionsof the cardiovascularand digestivesystems.Noisealso affectscommunication,
suchas the intelligibility and easeof conversation,and sound signals suchas music and
television (OECD 1988). These are essential to enjoyment of life and well-being; social
relationshipsare importantto people’spleasureand survival, clearcommunication can be
vital in matters of safety, and quietnessor musicare importanttowardsrelaxation.

Major reasons for vehicle noise include tamperingwith exhaustpipes to deliberately
increase the noise level - popular among motor cycle owners - failure to replace worn
exhaustsystems, and inadequateenforcement(TDRI 1987:2 10), inconsistencies between
governmentdepartmentsin adopting noisestandards,inadequatefunding for checking,and
lack of public awareness andcooperation.

Kiravanich (1985:39-41) has suggestedthe improvement of air pollution and noise through
the improvementof the public transport system and city planning, the regulation of
emissions in new vehicles and removal of old polluting cars, the preservation of green areas
andtrees,public awareness and research.

Water quality

Water has traditionally played an importantrole in Thai society. Communitieshaverelied
on water for many purposes,including agriculturalproduction,householdconsumptionand
transportation, and Thailand has frequently been described as a ‘water-oriented society’.
However, this image is becoming less appropriate in the wake of urbanisation and
industrialisation. The waterways have received little attention in city and infrastructure
planning, and this neglect has contributedsubstantiallyto thepresentcrisesin waterquality
and transportation.

There arethree main sources of pollutantsin theChaoPhrayaRiver and its tributaries,and
the city canals. These are factories,householdsand restaurants. Although large factories
are required to install water treatment facilities in order to obtain their annual operating
permits from the Department of Industrial Works (DIW), this does not apply to many
medium and small plants. The existing household water treatment capacity serves about
only two per cent of Bangkok’spopulation (Suwarnaratet al. 1989: 11; Phantumvanitand
Liengcharernsit 1989: 33). The waste-water of most households is discharged to canals and
then drainedinto the river to become an important source of organic effluent. The six most
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polluted canals share over 54 per cent of total domestic pollution loads discharged
(Biochemical Oxygen Demand, or BODload) into the Chao Phraya River (Panswad Ct al.
1987: 153-154).

Domesticsourcesaccountfor about75 per cent of the pollutants discharged into the Chao
Phraya River (BOD load), while factoriesaccountfor the remaining25 per cent(TDRL
1988: 32). Among the non-industrialsources,householdeffluent accountsfor over54 per
centof the pollution. Restaurantsare anothermajor contributor, responsiblefor 36 per
cent. The rest comes from markets, hospitals, hotels, dormitories, and other sources
(Panswadet al. 1987: 138).

The results of the water quality monitoring programfor the Chao PhrayaRiver by NEB
found that during the dry season(Januaryto May) the lower part of the river (the 62
kilometresfrom the mouth) is in crisis. Between1978 and 1986, the Dissolved Oxygen
(DO) concentrationwas, on average,0.5-1.0milligram per litre, which is well below the
standardrecommendedfor householdconsumptionand industrial utilisation purposesof 2.0
milligram per litre (oxygenis a convenientmeasureasit is essentialto sustainlife in the
water). Also, the levels of BiochemicalOxygenDemand (BOD) and otherpollutantsdid
not meet the standard, and thetotal coliform bacteriacountwasvery high (NEB 1987: 42),
indicating that pollutants from household sewagemakea significant contribution to city
water pollution.

A study by the Environmental Health Division of the Ministry of Public Health also found
DO, BOD, and coliform bacteria levels of the lower ChaoPhrayaRiver during 1977-1987
to bebelow recommendedwater standards.The maximumBOD found was9.0 milligrams
per litre, and theminimum DO wasnil milligrams per litre. Someotherpollutantssuchas
faecal coliform bacilli, mercury, and different kinds of chemical fertilisers were also very
high. The report commented that if the quality of the river continuedto deteriorate,the
natural recovery capacity of the water would be prevented,with undesirableconsequences
for human health and aquatic life (Department of Health 1988).

IICA (1981) forecast that if a sewerageand water treatmentsystemis not installed and
operated, the Chao Phraya River couldbecomeanaerobic(DO concentrationof 0 milligram
per litre) in low flow conditionsby theyear2000.

With the inevitable growth of the city, the problem of water quality will become
increasinglysevere. Panswadet al (1987)recommend that the government should consider
setting effluent standards. In the short run, they estimatethat effective controls could
reduce the pollution load from buildings and housing estatesby about 62 per cent.
Restaurantsand markets should also be targeted for enforcement. Moreover, in the long
run, the problemof wastewaterfrom householddischargerequiressolution as it shares
more than 54 per cent of the total pollution load. On-site treatment for each household
would bea worthwhile andpossibleoption (Panswadet al. 1987: 153-154).

A TDRI technical team commissionedby the NEB towards an alternative wastewater
managementsystemfor the city proposedusing interceptingsewersto collect wastewater
from the stormdrains. The wastewaterwould be treatedprior to beingdischargedinto the
canalsor river. This study estimatedthat thetotal investmentcostfor this systemwould be
11,000 million baht (1988 prices) (TDRI 1988:69; Phantumvanit and Liengcharernsit
1989:34).

Water pollution in the city is capable of solution. Technical factors and lack of public
cooperationare not major obstacles,in that relatively inexpensivetechnicalsolutionshave
been suggestedand the public is already concerned about the problems. In the final
assessment,the solution dependson the willingness of the governmentto take effective
action to solve the problem.
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Solid wasteand toxic substances

The increasingurban population and more western consumption patternsresulting from
industrialisationlead to an increase in refuse. Refuse is conventionally divided into ‘solid
wastes’and ‘toxic substances’.

Bangkok’s population was estimated to generateabout 4,850 tons of garbage or solid
wastes per day, about 0.9 kilograms daily per person, in 1989. The amount of solid waste
was projected to increase at a rate of 4-6 per cent per year with the increase largely
comprisedof non-biodegradablesubstances(NEB 1989).

Waste collection in Bangkok is the responsibility of the Bangkok Metropolitan
Administration (BMA). Almost 84 per cent of the population is served with refuse
collection. Thereare two meansof collection at present,door-to-doorand block collection
systems. In 1988, BMA had 732 trucks, although only 76 per cent of thesewere in
operation each day. The distance between collection places and dumping sites is
considerable, averaging 25 to 45 kilometres. Because of this distance and the traffic
congestion, the truckstakeabout 1.5 to 2.0 hoursper trip. Theslownessof the trip is also
dueto the fact that the workersspendtime selectingsomeof therefuseitems for theirown
purposes. Thesefactors contributeto the non-collectionof a large amount of the solid
wastes,amountingto about575,000kilogramsperday, or 14 percentof total solid waste
production. All of therefusecollectedis sentto threesites - at On-Nuj, Nong Khaemand
Ram Intra. About 90 per cent of the refuse is dumped in the open and left to decompose
naturally, while 10 per cent is taken to four compostingplants for fertiliser production
(NEB 1989). Since these figures werecollectedmajor improvementshavebeenmadeto the
system of rubbish collection by the BMA, under the reformist Governorship of Chamlong
Srimuang. The underlying problemsof rubbish generation,transport and disposal still
remain,however.

Another aspectof the problem is the considerableamountof rubbish left on the roads,
pavementsand otherpublic places. The removalof this materialis theresponsibilityof the
road sweepers,who now outnumberrefuse collectors. It is estimatedthat each road
sweeperis responsiblefor about1.3 kilometresof roadlength(Suwarnaratet al. 1989: 15).

The problemof solid waste managementin Bangkokis a difficult and complex one. For
example,thehigh valueof land restrictsthe availability of dumpingsites and makeslong-
term planningdifficult. The small BMA budget limits the improvementof the inefficient
decomposingplants. The high proportion of wet organic refuse coming from markets
contributesto the low efficiency of refusecollection. Solid wastemanagementconsumesa
largeproportion of local governmentrevenues,and less than five per centof the costsare
coveredby direct usercharges. The small chargesmake the activitie~an unattractive
propositionfor privatebusiness,sotheburdenremainswith thecity’s government.

The toxic substancescausingmostimmediateconcernareorganicand inorganicchemicals
and heavy metals. Chemicalwastesare releasedmainly by the heavy manufacturing
industries concentratedin and around Bangkok. These industrial plants include lead-
smelting, and factories manufacturing fluorescent lamps, dry cell batteries, paints,
pharmaceuticalsandtextiles. Between1970and 1986 thenumberof registeredplantsusing
and disposingof toxic chemicalsrosefrom 78 to 615 (TDRI 1987: 249).

Industrial plantsproduceabout40,000 - 60,000 tons of hazardouswastesyearly. These
toxic wastesrequirespecial treatmentbeforebeing releasedinto the environment. These
industriesalso dischargeeffluent containingabout 12 tons of heavy metals yearly (NEB
1987: 64). Unfortunately the existing regulationsrelating to toxic wastedisposalare not
enforcedeffectively. There is a need to strengthen the terms of reference concerning
environmentalimpactassessmentson proposalsfor new industrialplants.
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INIMVIDUAL AN]) SOCIAL WELL-BEING

Publishedindicatorsarevery limited whenit comesto the socialqualitiesof any city. Few
variablesaremeasurable,at leastreliably, and thosewhich aremay not be central to such
social qualities as the richness of culture, social cohesion and support networks, or
individual sensesof well-being and enjoymentof life. The following arepresentedas a
guide to the statistical indicators available, but our main interest is in the qualitative
informationreportedin thenextchapter.

Health indicators

Health statistics arethe simplestindicatorsof quality of life in any society. Basic indicators
suchaslive-births, mortality, infant mortality, maternalmortality, and causesof deathare
simplistic summariesof theextremesof poorphysicalhealthconditions, but suggest where
problems lie.

With the relative improvement in public health and medicalservices,the rateof deathin
Thailand hasdecreaseddramatically, from 9 per thousandpopulation in 1957 to 4.3 per
thousand population in 1987. Life expectancyat birth hasincreasedto 62 years for males
and 68 yearsfor females,and is predictedto reach67 and 71 yearsrespectively by the year
2000 (Division of Health Statistics 1989).

Thereis a significant healthdisparity betweenBangkokand other regions. For example,
the mortality ratein thenorthernregion was about4.7 per 1,000 population in 1986 while
that of the whole country was about 4.1 and of Bangkok about 3.9. Meanwhile, Bangkok
is far betterprovided with health servicesthanother regions. In 1987, thepopulationper
doctor in Bangkok was only 1,418, while in the rest of the country it was more than 8,000.
A similar situation applies with other medicalpersonnel. The ratio of populationper
hospital bed in Bangkok is about 316 persons- in the rest of the country it is about 718
persons.

Even though thepopulationof Bangkokhasbetteraccessto medicalservicesthanpeoplein
otherregions,their conditionsare far from satisfactory. Public HealthStatistics(Division
of Health Statistics 1989) show that the ratesof death in Bangkok from diseasesof the
heart, accidents,and cancersfar exceed thosein the rest of the country. Eighty four in
every 100,000 city residents dies from heartfailure eachyear (1988 figures), and deaths
causedby cancer and accidentare also high. Thesefigures are related to the different
patterns of life from the past, partly resulting from urbandevelopment,modernisationand
westernisation.

There is increasing public concern that improvement in the health of the population is
necessaryfor national human resource development, as rates of ill-health decreasethe
country’s productivity. However, government expenditure on health remains very small,
usually less than 5 per cent of the total budget.

Most of the health services are delivered by the government.The cultural system of
hierarchicalrelationshipsmitigatesagainsteffectivehealthcare, becausehealthpersonnel
are usually regarded as superior to the ordinary peoplewho requesttheir services,and
patients are expectedto be obedient followers who do not question, but act as passive
recipients (Sermsri 1986: 19).

Psychological problems seem to be the only aspect of health that does not differ between
regions. Although the city population is generally believed to be faced with many
psychological problems such as stress, there is very limited research on this issue. The
nationaldataavailableshow that the numberof patientswith mental disorders servicedin
hospitalsis high. The numbers increased constantly between 1983 and 1986, and by 1987
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the total numberof patientsservicedin hospital was about 680,000(NESDB 1989b: 16-
17).

A surveyof 2,000 households(7,731 residents) carriedout in Bangkok in 1986 using the
Berkman ‘Index of Psychological Well-being’ found that more than 44 per cent of those
studiedhadpsychologicaland relatedsymptoms. More than 32 percentof the population
under 15 years old, and 49 per cent of the population of 16 years and over, had
psychologicalproblems. The latter group wasdominatedby less educated,divorced,and
low incomepeople (Meaksupaet al. 1987).

Criminal offences

The security of human life from violence, and of property from theft, are measurable,
though indirect, indicators of social well-being. They reflect societal changes,suchas
reductionsin social cohesion, and economicdisparities which invite poorer people to
commitcrimesfor their survival. Thesetensionsin a societyalso makepeopleless tolerant
of one another.

Criminal statisticsreleasedby the Police Department in 1988 suggest high rates of both
violence and robbery. In 1988, Bangkok had a quarterof the 84,000 crimes reported for
the whole country, whereasits population (thoughdifficult to estimate)is officially under
12 per centof Thailand’s 55 million. The rateof violent crimesin Bangkokwasestimated
at about 37.7per 100,000of population,with oneviolent crime being reportedevery four
hours. Within this figure, the murder rate was 6.1 per 100,000of population, and the
incidence of rape was similar. The actual incidence of such crimes may be even higher than
that reportedto police, and thusreflectedin statistics.

A study of the 1,626 homicide casesadmitted to two hospitalsbetween1986 and 1989
found that over these four years, the incidenceof homicidewas rising in all age groups,
with males outnumbering femalesnine to two. The highest percentageof homicide cases
(39 per cent) was found in the 20-29 year age group, and gun shot woundswere the
commonest cause of death. The study also found that the number of homicides was
directly relatedto the numberof slums and drug addictsin eachdistrict (Pholeamekand
Prateepvisut1990).

Drug addiction is anothersymptomof socialdeterioration. The Departmentof Health of
the BMA reports that in 1988 the number of drugaddictsenteringhospitalsfor treatmentin
Bangkokwasabout46,000,with about3,000 newdrugaddictsbeingreportedeachyear.

Sincethe datafor this part of the study was collected,Thai societybeganto cometo terms
with the extent of AIDS in connection with drug addiction and prostitution. An early
medical study by Vitiyasai in Chiangmai, found very high ratesof HIV infection among
young poor women who had been prostitutes for over three months, with the rates
correlatingwith theirprices. The ratepeakedat 72 per centamongthe poorestprostitutes
(The Nation, 2 February 1990). Prostitution in the cities is well known to be related to
rural poverty, as the daughters of families suffering from rural debt, or aspiring to
consumer goods beyond their means, assist their families voluntarily or under duress.

COMMENTS

This biophysical and statistical profile is provided by way of backgroundto our data
showing how Bangkok people experiencethese conditions. The profile suggeststhat
conditionsare far from well, environmentallyor socially. Many of the studiesproducing
thesefigures link theenvironmentalproblemsto featuresof land use,suchastheallocation
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of spaceto roads, the weaknessof urban infrastructure such as sewerage and the public bus
system,and thepolitical decision-makingproblemswhich haveallowedtheseconditionsto
get sofar out of hand.

What is not known is how these conditions really affect people’s daily lives. Health
problemscan be anticipatedfrom the levels of waterand air pollution, dependingon the
degreeof exposureoccurring in people’s lifestyles, but it is impossible to obtain health
statisticsin a form which relatedirectly to environmentalconditions.We are interestedin
thedirectandindirecteffectsof environmentalconditionsonpeop1e’~well-being, including
theways in which theirbehaviourpatternsexposethemto stressfuland harmfulconditions,
theways in which environmentalstressesaffect theircommunitiesand families, the ways in
which theyadapt,andhow their adaptationscollectivelytransformthebuilt environment.
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THE PRELIMINARY STUDY

The primary data collection towards the preliminary study involved a detailedstudy of a
selectionof communitiescurrentlyaffectedby variousaspectsof urbanisation.Focusgroup
interviews, describedbelow, were used to collect community members’ perceptionsof
environmentalconditions in Bangkokand their own communities, and their accountsof
how environmentaland socialconditionsaffectedtheirdaily lives.

TilE FOCUS GROUP METHOD

The focus group interview is a qualitative researchmethod used increasingly in social
sciencestudies in recent years. It was initially developedand widely used in market
research,and later appliedby demographersand anthropologistsin qualitativeresearchon
family planning. In Thailand,the methodhasbeenusedin studiesof fertility (seeKnodelet
al. 1983, Knodel et al. 1988, Havanon and Pramualratana1983, Pramualratanaet al.
1985).

Themain objectiveof the method is to gain insights into the knowledge,beliefs,attitudes,
and perceptionsof peopleand communities. Focusgroupsare often usedfor exploratory
purposes,to complementquantitativestudies,for exampleto help in formulatingquestions
for structuredquestionnairesurveys.The methodology is describedin detail by Krueger
(1988),andMorgan (1988).

A small group of discussants(usually six to twelve people)is invited to comeand talk
about the issuesunder investigation. The participantsare usually selectedthrough a
screeningprocessof brief interviews, aimed at ensuring that participantsare relatively
homogeneouswith respect for example to age, educational level, and socioeconomic
background. Homogeneity is consideredimportant to ensure common interest and
uninhibiteddiscussion,particularlywherethetopics may besocially sensitive. Thecriteria
for the selectionof communitiesand participantsdepend on the purpose of the study and
particularissuesunderinvestigation.

The discussionis guided by a well-trainedfacilitator or ‘moderator’, following a set of
guidelinesor questions.Unlike other forms of group interview, emphasisis on the group
generatingideasand sharingviewpoints together, so that the discussionflows amongthe
participantsratherthanto and from themoderator.Themeetingsareusuallytape-recorded.
Notesare also taken,on the generalmood and level of interaction in the group as well as
on the content of the discussion. A caretakermay be employed to make sure that the
discussion is not interrupted.

The location for the focusgroup meetingshould be a placewhere the participantsfeel at
ease, and which is also ‘neutral’ in termsof theresearchinterests. For example,a local
governmentoffice would not be an appropriateplacefor meetingswith local groupsabout
problemsrelatedto thelocal administration.

The useof focus groups in Bangkok’s urban communities

Aims

This study used focus groups to provide local knowledgeabout, and perceptionsof,
changesin the environment, and information on the people’s behaviourand adaptive
responsesto thesechanges.The specificaimsof theinterviewswere:

1. To study human situations and the impacts causedby the developmentprocess,
economic growth and the expansionof the urban area. More specifically, to
identify the types and scale of change that bring about physical and social
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transformation involving people’s life conditions at the community and family
levels.

2. To study people’sattitudesand perceptionstowardsthechangingurbanenvironment
andassesshow peopleadaptto the changesand thenewenvironment.

3. To study the impact on people’squality of life, specifically with respectto health
(physicalandmental)and well-being, and lifestyles.

Procedure

In this study, the principal investigator,AnuchatPoungsomlee,was the moderatorof each
discussion.He selectedthe communities with the assistanceof district officers of the
BangkokMetropolitanAuthority, particularlythoseinvolved with communitydevelopment
activities. Twelve communitieswere considered,and seven eventuallychosen (one as a
substitutefor an inner city community in which it had not been possibleto raisefocus
groupsrepresentingboth age groupsunder study). Theselocations,and the rationale for
theirchoice,aredescribedin detail below.

Oncecommunityleadershad agreedto participatein thestudy, he familiarisedhimselfwith
eachcommunityby observationand a conventionalgroupinterview involving longstanding
residents active in community affairs. These interviews gave historical and other
backgroundon eachcommunity,which form the basisof the community descriptionslater
in this chapter.Without this background,the views expressedin the later focus groups
could not havebeenunderstood.

Participantsin the focus groupdiscussionswere requiredto have lived in the community
for ten or more years, to ensuretheir familiarity with and senseof belonging to the
community concerned.Ten years wasconsideredto be an appropriatespan to represent
changesresulting from urbanisation,and to be within the comfortablememory of the
participants.Two groups were held in eachcommunity, representingthe generationsof
‘younger’ and ‘older’ adults, aged25-40yearsand over 55 yearsrespectively.Therewas
one exception,wheretwo similar communitieshad to be usedto achieveone focusgroup
for eachagebracket.Theseageswere applied flexibly wherepotentialparticipantswerein
scarcein theseageranges,and whereolder adultswere concerned,generalhealthand the
ability to participateeffectively in the discussionwerealso taken into account. A large gap
betweenthe agerangeswas allowed, to ensurea clear generationaldifferencebetweenthe
groups. Altogether 103 people,52 men and 51 women, participated.The groups were
mixed, as the topics of discussion were not so sensitive as to require gender separation (in
family planningstudies,single-sexgroupsareusual).

The group meetingswere held in a rangeof popular and reasonably neutral community
settings,including schools,templegroundsandprivatehouses.Eachdiscussionwas limited
to two hours, and participants were rewarded with refreshmentsand a token gift.
Interruptionswere notentirelypreventablein thetwo open-airtemplesettingsused,but the
flow and quality of discussionrecoveredquickly in eachinstance.
After the interviews,the tape recordingswere transcribedby a researchassistant(who had
beenpresentas ‘note-taker’) and translatedinto English by professionaltranslators.The
principal researcherfor this phaseof the study, who is bilingual, codedthe dataaccording
to the issues discussed,and used content analysis to explore the details and linkages
described.

LOCATIONS

The preliminary study concentratedon threedistricts of Bangkok - Phaya Thai, Bangkok
Noi, and Taling Chan - from the inner, middle and outerzonesof Bangkok respectively.
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BangkokNoi and Taling Chan are adjacent,on the rapidly expandingwesternside of the
city wherea new bridgeacrossthe ChaoPhrayaand new major roadshaveopenedthese
areasfor residentialuseat theexpenseof agriculturallands.

Bangkok city includes a wide rangeof different living environments.The communities
selectedfor the preliminary studyrepresentthemosttypical of these‘habitats’, from slums
to high-incomehousing, and from denselypopulatedinner areasto agriculturaland kiong
(canal) communities experiencingthe pressuresof urban expansionfor the first time.
Communities, as habitats, were chosen in preference to the more conventional
socioeconomicmethodsof sampling, as lifestyle and living environmentare interlinked.
Peopleof one class or income bracket, on the other hand, may live in very different
habitats: the poorestin slums or agriculturalcommunities,and the well-off in traditional
sois (lanes)or modern,westernisedhousingestates.Communitieson theurbanfringe, such
asthe marketgardenersand orchardgrowersin Taling Chandistrict, providea particularly
interestingcaseof land useconflict and otherimpactsof the urbanisationprocess.

The communities

Six communitieswere selectedinitially, with two focus group sessions,for youngerand
olderagegroups,plannedfor eachcommunity. A seventhwas addedto providean older
groupwhich had not beenpossiblein the inner city community.Their locationsareshown
in figure2.

Table 4 provides a summaryof the main characteristicsof the sevencommunities.The
following descriptionsof the communities are based on the findings from the group
interviewswhich precededthefocusgroups,field observations,and documentsprovidedby
district officers.

Innercity community(Phaholyothin,PhayaThai)

This is a typical inner district area,with well-off middle income residents. The areais
about 500 metresaway from a major arterial road, Phaholyothin Road. The peopleare
employedmainly in governmentand businessin thecity. Although manyof theresidents
had beenliving in the areafor over 20 years, they did not know one anothervery well.
Beingin the city core, theareais well suppliedwith public facilities. Most membersof the
householdshave their own rooms. Being relatively affluent, the householdshaveadapted
to adverseaspectsof the environmentby havingair-conditioningin every room, and more
than one car and television set per household. Security is not a major problem for the
community. There is no community committee. Some difficulty was experiencedin
recruitingparticipants,and it waspossibleto conductonly onefocus group, with younger
adults.

Inner city community(Bhanurangsri,BangkokNoi)

This community was selected to substitute for the older adults focus group neededto
complementPhaholyothincommunity. The areais now administeredby a new district,
Bang Plad, subdividedfrom BangkokNoi during the courseof the study. The areahas
beendevelopedasa housingestatein the last 15 years. The community is locatedabout
500 metresbehindthe majorroad for westernBangkok, CharunsanitwongRoad. It shares
similar characteristicsand lifestyles with thePhaholyothincommunity.Howeverit alsohas
elementsof a suburbanlifestyle, becausemost of the peoplecomefrom the country or
from the westernBangkok area. The socioeconomicstatusof peopleis middle income.
Social interactionamongneighboursis less than in thepastas mostpeoplework full time.
There is no formal committeeor village organisation.Thereare no particularproblems
with respectto public utilities and governmentservices.
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Figure2 Studyareas
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Slumcommunity(Phoriang,BangkokNoi)

This community is located in a congestedareaabout 100 metresaway from the major
CharunsanitwongRoad, and is about 30 yearsold. The areausedto havevegetableand
flower gardens and orchards,but theagriculturalareashavebeencompletelyconvertedinto
houses and retail and commercial activities over the last 20 years. The socioeconomic
statusof this areais low income,but thepeoplehavereasonableeconomicsecurity. Their
main occupationsare in government, state enterprises, and as construction or factory
employees. Most of the population own their own land and houses. Because of their
securityof landtenureand reasonableincome,peoplein the areaarebetter-off than people
in someothercongestedareas.

The community is growing very quickly and, according to the chairpersonof the
communitycommittee,hasmore than700 households. The areahas become congested in
the last five to ten yearsas many migrants have moved in from rural areasto stay in the
relatively inexpensiverentedroomsor houses.The areaexperiencesflooding almostevery
year,and in 1983 was flooded for two to three months. Following this the walkway into
thecommunity was upgraded. Oneof the major problemsconfronting the community at
presentis the drainagesystem. The existing systemis inadequatebecauseof thefilling up
of thedrainagechannels,the solid wastein the form of plastic bagsand othergarbage,and
the tidal movementof the river. The adjacentcanal is also used for drainageand this
creates similar problems.

It is likely that the community will experienceproblemsof land useconflict in the near
future, becausethe surroundingareasarenow earmarkedfor a private land development
project. The newland developmentwill be placedat a higherelevationthan that of the
presentcommunity,and this will increasetheflooding during the rainy season.Moreover,
it will alsocreateadditionalproblemsrelating to drainageandsewerageoutlets.

The social interactionamongthe communitymembersis reasonablygoodexceptfor a few
conflicts between neighbours,as there is little interaction between the majority ‘old
residents’and thenewcomers. Securityand safetyare no longer a major problemsincethe
establishmentofpolice check-pointsin the last few years. Thereis a very old temple(Wat)
located in the middle of the community which is used as a focal area for community
activities as well as making ‘merit’. However, the role of the temple appearsto be
declining becauseof a conflict in the last four to five yearsbetweenthe abbotand the
communitymembers.

The community organisation is relatively strong and effective. Major community
developmentprojects have been undertakenon the initiative of local residents,suchas
pavement upgrading, constructing a drainage system (though drainage remains a major
problem)and introducingpublic telephonesand fire extinguisherboxes.

Slumcommunity(BangKhunnont,BangkokNoi)

The whole areaof Bang Khunnontwas changedafter the constructionof the new Pinklao
bridge acrossthe ChaoPhrayaRiver. This bridgewas built in conjunction with a new
outerring-roadjoining the westernparts of Bangkok. The main streetsin Bang Khunnont
arenow full of shop-housesandsmall factories,while the backstreetsareresidentialareas.
Land valuesareincreasingsharplyand agriculturalareasarenow scarce.

The community is located nearBang Khunnont-TalingChanRoad. This areaused to be
famous for growing fruits, including durian, oranges, bananas and mangos. The
communitywasestablishedafter therailway line wasbuilt throughthearea.Sincethat time
it hasexpandedgreatly, and the orchardshave gradually disappeared. At present,the
community consistsof about400 householdswhich are surroundedby commercialareas
andpermanenthousing. Mostpeoplein thecommunityarestill relativelypoor. Theyearn
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their living as generalconstructionworkers, public employeesand manufacturingworkers,
hired on a daily basis. Many housewivesmakepaperflowers at home to supplementthe
family income. About half of the population rent their land from private ownersand the
restrent from the temple,which is now managedby theDepartmentof ReligiousAffairs.

The areahas becomemore congestedduring the last three to five yearsas many more
peoplehavemovedin. The new peoplelive mainly in roomsor housesrentedfrom long-
standingresidents.However, thecommunityis still not very denselypopulatedby Bangkok
standards,although thereare many environmentalproblems including accumulationof
garbage,a poor drainagesystem, and a polluted canal (klong). The canal wasused by
many residentsfor bathing and washinguntil recently. The only physicalimprovementto
the community hasbeen someupgradingof the pavementin 1983. Therearealso some
social problemsrelating, for example, to drugs, securityand noise levels. A community
committeehasbeenset up in the last two to threeyears. Although the organisationis still
not very strong, the participationof residentsin public activities is at a high level. This
reflects a very strong socialcohesionamongthe people,in which the community temple
and the schoolplay a crucial role.

Old housingsubdivisioncommunity(SuanPak, Taling Chan)

This areais locatedin an old land subdivisionwhich hasbeensold to middle incomepeople
in the last 20 years. The houseswere built by the owners,who arethe pioneersof the
area. Peoplemovedin for variousreasons,including cheaperandlargerareasof land, the
advantagesof living nearplacesof work and attraction to a cleanand greenenvironment.
Becauseof the relativeisolation in the early stages,mostresidentsknow eachotherwell.
There is no formal community committee, but people arewell organisedand cooperate
with one another. For example,this was theonly communitywithin a largeareathat was
ableto avoid being flooded out in 1986. Becausethey are quite well-off, and because
some residentsare associatedwith governmentauthority, they havebargainingpower and
have gradually been able to obtain good facilities, such as electricity, telephone,water
supply, garbagecollectionand roads.

The socioeconomic status of people in this areais middle income. Residents aremainly
employedin seniorpositions in governmentservice,asuniversity staff, or run their own
small or medium-sized businesses such as factories. The main concernof peoplein this
areais the rapid changein the surroundingareas. New roadsadjacentto the community
are being built, and farmlands and gardensare being convertedfor housingdevelopments
and othergovernmentprojects.

Canalcommunity (WatMakork, Taling Chan)

The majority of peoplein this arealive alongcanalsand still uselong-tailedand personal
boatsas their main meansof transportation. Agriculture is still a dominantland useand
basis of the people’s livelihoods. The district is famous for market and flower gardens.
Fruits and vegetablesproducedin the areaprovide freshfood for theinner city. Although
the areais zonedasa ‘greenbelt’, the agriculturalareasare rapidlybeing transformedinto
housingestates.Most of thepeoplehavelow incomes,but they areself-sufficientwith the
exception of thosewho live in a small adjacentslum. This is becausethe farmersand
agriculturalistsown fairly largepiecesof farmland. Many farmersaregaining additional
incomefrom selling piecesof their farms.

The Wat Makork areaprovidesa clear picture of the transition from agricultural land to
residentialland, highlighting problemsassociatedwith the impactsof modernisationand
urbanisation. For example,theconstructionQf Pinklao-NakornchaisriRoadand connecting
roads through the area has imposed a range of new pressuresand changeson the
community. Land priceshaveincreasedten-fold. The marketgardensand orchardsareso
badly affectedby the seriouspollution in the klongs which areusedfor irrigation, and the
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increasedandpollutedannualflooding, that peopleareforced to ceaseproductionor to sell
someof their land. This is regrettablein termsof the recognisedneedfor conservationof
theagriculturalandgreenareasof Bangkok.

Land salesarealso affectedby thelack of a local market for farm produce. Thereis no
market in Taling Chan at all, and people must take their productsto Prannokand Pak
Kiong marketsin thecity, wherethereareoftenconflicts aboutselling spotsand theprices
they receivefor theirproducts,suchasgalingar,lemongrassand lemonleafarevery low.

The people in the community have a strong senseof belonging, and there is a clear
distinction between ‘old people’ and ‘new people’. Most of the old people have been
togetherfor a long time, and regardone anotheralmost asbelongingto the samefamily.
They are thereforevery attachedto their community. The newcomershave not been
assimilated by the ‘old people’ so well becauseof the changes in the economic
environment. Most of thenewcomersare lesseesandhave regular jobs outside the area, so
theyhaveless opportunityto associatewith thepeoplein thecommunity.

Although the Bangramadsub-districtformerly had a local self-governmentstructurewith
heads of the sub-district and headsof villages, the bargaining power of the community was
minimal. One year after the establishment of a community committee (initiated by the
district office under the tbasic need program’), there is still no strong and effective
organisation. In comparisonwith some other communities, people here still lack the
experiencein bargainingwith the authoritiesnecessaryfor improving theirsituation.

Thepeopleare, in general,rathercomplacenttowardsthe changescausedby the invasion
of housing projectsand the reduction of agriculture,partly becausethe changesare so
gradual.

Agricultural-basedcommunity(Wat Puranawas,Taling Chan)

This community comprisestwo major villages locatedalong the bank of a canal, with a
temple betweenthem, and is situatedat the far westernside of Taling Chart district. The
communityis an old settlementof paddyfarms. Thecontinually falling pricesof rice have
forcedthe farmersto turn to growingvegetablesand fruit. However,mostof thevillagers,
especiallythe youngpeople,work in thefactoriesin thenearbyareasof Nakornchaisriand
Nakompathom,leaving old peopleand childrenat homeand to work thefarms.

The socioeconomicstatusof the peopleis generallypoor. The peoplelive in low-density
single housesalong the canal. The most seriousproblemfaced by the villagers is the
pollution of the Mahasawatcanal, causedby the ineffective drainagesystemsof the fish
ponds,powderedfish factories,and other factories.Peoplecannotusethewater,especially
during the dry season. A solution to this problemis impededby the fact that the sourceof
thepollutantsis in an areawhich is the responsibilityof different governmentoffices.

Otherproblemsarerelatedto the tendencyof the authoritiesto ignorethe problemsof the
villagers becausethey live in a relatively remote area. A community committeewas
establishedin the middle of 1988. However,villagers still do not have accessto public
facilities suchas drainagesystems,running water, and telephone. They thereforehaveto
rely on the canal water for their householduse. During the past few years, water from
artesianwells providedby the templehasbecomeavailablethroughpipes to the villagers.
The community doesnot yet have regulargarbagecollection by the BMA. Although a
garbagetruck comesto theareasometimes,poor families which cannotafford the monthly
feehaveto taketheirgarbageto thetruck themselves.
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Therehasbeena major changein land ownership,as most villagers who formerly owned
large piecesof land have sold them in responseto the rising land prices, the failure in
agriculturalproduction,and the rise of housing developmentprojectsalong the two main
roads.

Themain healthproblemsof thevillagers arewater-bornediseasesandhaemorrhagicfever
causedby mosquitoes. Thesediseasesare common among thosewho live on the canal
bank. Factory workers often experienceseriousaccidentsand becomedisabled, and a
numberareunhealthyowing to exposureto dangerouschemicals.

Relationshipsamongthecommunitymembersarequite close.Social problemsinclude drug
abuseand gambling. Another emerging problem is the lonelinessof old people,who
remain uncaredfor while young peopleare working outsidethe community. The school
and temple are still community centresalthough fewer peopleparticipatenowadaysin
templeactivities,dueto thefact that mostvillagershaveto work outsidethevillage.
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COMMUNITY VIEWS ON URBAN PROBLEMS

Thefocusgroupsessionsprovedanexcellentway of taking an integrativeview of thecity -

from the point of view of the inhabitants. Ordinary people make links between
environmental,human and societal influences on their habitats and behaviour in a way
which expertsseldom can, becausetheir own daily experienceprovides the points of
integration. For example, Bangkok people,are highly conscious of ways in which
governmentand city managementdecisionsand inactivity (societaldecisions)affect the
roadsand transportsystemsavailable(biophysicalfeaturesarising from societaldecisions).
These in turn affect their commuting behaviour (behaviour patterns)and stresseson
themselvesand theirfamilies (humanpartof the framework).An expertstudy, by contrast,
would concentrateeither on measuring traffic flows, or health, or even analysing
governmentplanningand decision-making,but would bemost unlikely to exploretheother
sectionsof this causalchain.

The peopleagreewith the literatureand official studiesas to which urbanenvironmental
problemsare important, but analysetheir causesand effects in a fresh, integrativeand
personalisedway. They alsoadd newissuesfor discussion,astheyconsidertheir economic
and social circumstancesto be yinseparablefrom the environmentalproblems. Their
analysisof the city is presentedfirst in terms of thewell-known environmentalproblems,
then in terms of the socioeconomicconditions and changing life conditions in their
neighbourhoods.The following summaryusesmany directquotes,translatedfrom Thai. In
these, the abbreviation‘P refers to a participantin a focusgroup, so that ‘P1’ is the first
speakerin a sectionof discussionquoted,and ‘P2’ thesecondspeaker.

ENVIRONMENTAL CONCERNS

This sectionfocuseson threemain concerns:urban transportation,which links traffic, air
pollution andnoise;waterpollution, and urban landuse.

Transportation

The previouschapteroutlined environmentaland societalfactors which are integral to the
making and changing of the city’s transportationsystems. The options are extremely
limited, on environmental and economicgrounds. Underground transport, an effective
form of rapid masstransitin societieswhich canafford it, could neverbepossiblebecause
of the floodplain. The ecological and cultural opportunity of water transporthas been
allowed to lapseowing to westernisationof the transportsystem. Road surfacesform a
small proportionof the city’s area,in comparisonwith other cities. Land uses,and hence
theplacesbetweenwhich everyonehasto travel, suffer from a severelackof coordinated
planning, which in turn results from the natureof Thailand’s political and administrative
systems.

Perceptions of the problem

Traffic congestionwas the first responseof almost all the focus groupswhenasked what

theyconsideredwere Bangkok’senvironmentalproblems.

P1: All aroundtheplace, thereare traffic jams.

P2: And during the rush hours, there are always traffic jams with lines of
vehiclesunableto move. It mightbequicker~fonewalkedto thedestination.

P3: Thereis a jam mostofthetime.
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The peoplerecognisedthat the numberof cars on the road is greaterthan the capacityof

the roadsurfacesto carry them:

P1: More cars than usual

P2: More cars and more people

P1: Carsare increasingdespitethefact thereis a jam.

P3: More cars but with few roads to run on (Old subdivision,Olderadults).

Even theso-calledexpresswaysarecongested:

P1: Expresswaysare like ordinaiy roads.

P2: Theyareno longer ‘express’.

P1: We are charged[for using them]too. Althoughmanyexpresswaysare to be
built, they will not solve the problem(Inner city: Youngeradults).

Peoplepointed out the close connectionbetweentraffic congestionand the levels of air
pollution andnoise. Thosein a slum communitydescribedtheeffectsgraphically:

P1: Even the trees are dead.

P2: Even trees cannot bear it. I doubt the idea of growing trees to minimise air
pollution is effective. The trees now standing there are dying.

P3: A lot of poisonous gas (Slum: Youngeradults).

Theblackexhaustfrom public busesand motorcyclesis a majoroffender:

P1: It is such a problem if you have to follow a bus since you cannot see
anything in front.

P2: If we stand behind a bus and face theexhaust!

P1: When we rub our faces, oh! Those cars should beforbiden to run!

P2: Even a very small motorcycle, its exhaust can blind a large area! Morever,
the noise is terrible (Innercity: Youngeradults).

Thedrivers of hired motorcycles,and theirpassengers,sufferespecially:

P1: 1 cannotkeepthe motorcycle’s balance.

P2: 1 cannot open my eyes.

P3: During a traffic jam, there is a lot of soot (Canal community: Younger
adults).

P1: SometimesI go [to the city] by [hired] motorcycle and then I meet those
busessending out carbon monoxide.My handkerchief(worn as a maskto
protectthe theface)getsall dirty with the black smoke.

The high pitchednoiseof motor cyclesis the worst of the noiseeffects.Motor cyclesfill
an important nichein the transport systembecauseof their ability to enter narrow sois
(lanes)and weavearoundheavytraffic. Theyarecheaperthana carto purchase,andcheap
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to hire. Despitebeing illegal and dangerous(yet theallocationof routesis regulatedby the

police), hiring is apopularinformal-sectoreconomicactivity.

P1: Wherevermotorcyclesgo, theybring noisewith them.

P2: It affectspsychologicalhealth.

P1: it deafenspeople.

P3: It troublesmenearlyeverynight (at work). I really want to curse them.

P1: Yes, you have to turn up the TV volume if motor cyclespassyour house

(Inner city: Youngeradults).

Impacts

The impacts of the traffic, air pollution and noise are unevenly distributed between
locationsand incomegroups. The different groupshave different opportunitiesto adaptto
theproblem,and thus sufferdifferent impactsfrom the traffic.

The overwhelmingimpactof the transportationsystemis on people’stime. Car and bus
commutersalike makeastonishingarrangementsto cope, at greatexpenseto their well-
being. Evenif theyhavea shortdistanceto travel, they mayleavehomeasearlyas5am to
ensurefasterand more reliable travel time or to securea car parking place. In order to
travel early, a few start work up to two or threehours beforetheir official starting time,
and also remain longerat theendof theworking day.

P1: Noparking area. We’vegot to go early tofight for a parking lot.

P2: Later than 6am, there is no parking around theMinistriesarea.

P3: No.

P4: We’ve got to fight for a parking lot (Inner city: Youngeradults).

P1: Somefactories cut off part of the wage if workersare late. My daughter’sis
one. So she runs to work ifsheis going to be late.

P2: In government offices a traffic jam cannot be used as an excusefor being
late If there is a traffic jam, you should go out earlier (Canal
community: Youngeradults).

Traffic congestion,and the air pollution it causes,are seen as having impacts on both
physical and mental health. On the physical side, the people mentionedthat they get
headaches,eyeirritation, infected lungsand heart,and feel weak.

P1: Wehave red eyes and corneal ulcers (Innercity: Youngeradults)

P1: 1 alwaysgeta headachewhen I go out, [becauseof] traffic and smoke (Old
subdivision:Youngeradults).

P1: More than anythingelse,psychologicalandphysicaldamage.

P2: It causes irritability.

P1: I gotallergic with a runny nose.And got a headache.
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P2: Got dizzy.

P1: Headache and dizzy.Somethinglike that (Slum: Youngeradults).

P1: My own experienceis thatI feel tired easily.

P2: WheneverI go out I haveto comeback to havea nap. It is not a usual thing
sinceweshouldnot be that tense(Old subdivision:Older adults).

P1: 1 oftengeta headache.It is theblacksmoke(Canal:Older adults).

The traffic causes great stress, which is associatedwith psychological impacts and
behaviourwhich damagesinterpersonalrelationships.Peopleeasily becomeirritated and
losetheir tempers.

P1: The more developedthe country is, the morepeople havepsychological
problems.

P2: They may not know they havepsychologicalproblems. However, the most
obviousevidenceis whenone is going to drive a car. Then, one changeshis
personalityto be aggressive.

P3: Oneof the school teachersbites a handkerchiefwheneverhe drives a car to
preventhimselffromcursingothers. [laughter] (Inner city: Youngeradults)

Peoplehavelittle time at hometo rest, spendwith their families and friends,or carry out
their householdresponsibilities.Meals and preparationfor the day are rushed,or carried
out on the way to work - Bangkokpeoplehavereportedfeeding their children breakfast
and supervisinghomeworkin cars. Someworking coupleshavetheir main weekdaychance
to talk togetheron thelong car journeys.

P1: Workingpeoplehavelittle timeto rest. I know, no restat all.

P2: Theycannotrest. Like me, whenI come back I’m tired, mywife is also tired.

But we cannotrest. It’s not like in the past.

P3: No rest at all. There’s no time to rest. I’m this old but I’ve got no time to

rest yet.

P4: Thereis only a shortbreak, only a shortbreak(Slum: Older adults).

Whetherpeopletravel at the normaltimes, or outsidepeakhours to reducethe time they
spendon the roads, the time involved in commutinghassevereimpactson their families
andpersonalrelationships.Family life is changingasa resultof so little timeat home,and
communitylife is changingalso aspeoplehaveless time to spendin theirneighbourhoods.

The work beginsat 8.30am. but 1 leave 1iome as early as 5 am. We start to journeyback
around 6.30-7.00pm. and arrive home around 9 pm. (Inner city: Younger adults and
Olderadults)

It is quite common for city peopleto get up very earlyin the morningand go to bed very
late at night. The focus groupparticipantssaid they could hardly find time for rest ~r
recreationalactivities. Becausethey wasteso much time commuting,manyof them resort
to carryingout essentialdomesticactivitiesaway from home,often on thejourney.
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P1: Everything is done in cars. If we could movebedsinto cars, we might do
that!

P2: 1 have my children do their homework at the university [the work place] or
have them tutored there. Wehave to have everything done out of the house.
Then, when we reach home, we just take a bath and go to bed. (Inner city:
Youngeradults)

Becausethey are so stressedand tired when they arrive home, they do not feel like
interacting with other membersof the family. We are moodywhenreachinghomeso we
are not in the mood to talk. Youngeradultsfrom the innercity community said that they
would usually say a few words of complaintaboutthe traffic and then go straight to their
bedroomto rest.The quality of relationshipsin the family wasdeclining. Membersof the
slum community also said that stresses from traffic, alongside economic hardship,
stimulatedtensionandconflict within thefamily.

P1: There is a traffic jam. So we come home irritated and quarrel with family
members (Slum: Youngeradults).

P1: That’s quite common. Wefeel stressed and quarrel among ourselves

P2: The traffic is so heai~y, sometimeswe arestressed.

P1: Sometimesmy wife is the scapegoat. When I come back from work and it
gets very hot, Iput the blame on her...

P1: These working people sometimesget moodyeasily whentheygo homeand
have to meetheai~ytraffic. it’s a waste ofrime and theyhaveto hurry. The
situationworsenswhentheyarrive home(Slum: Older adults).

Peoplefrom the old subdivision and slum communitiessaid they were worried aboutthe
limited time given to their children, who they hardly saw becausethey had to leavehome
very early in the morning and comebackvery lateat night. They mentionedthat in some
casesthechildren do not recognisetheirfather’sface(Slum: Older adults).

P1: Certainly [we get together] less often now. Frankly, it’s becauseeverybody
hasgotsomework. Somereachhomeat eight or nine o ‘clock at night when
others are asleep.There‘s no way theycan meetin this way, unlike the old
days.

P2: Like myfamily, when thefather leaveshome, the children are still asleep.
Whenhecomesbackin theevening,theyhavegoneto bed. That’snot a very
good relationship. Children are closerto the mother. Well, theyunderstand
that theirfathergoesout to work to earnsomemoneyso that theycan learn
(to pay educationexpenses).But theyare certainly lessclose (Slum: Older
adults).

P1: The children do not meet their father and the father does not see his
children.

P2: You cannot go out late in the morning too. Youhave to go early and the
childrendo not getup yet. So theydo not meet.

P1: Oneof myfriends at work said that he has to getup at 4 a. m. to cookrice
whenhis child is still asleep.He said that sometimeshe has to sneakout of
thejob to seehis child. His daughteraskedwherehe hasbeen. He doesn’t
go anywhere,just goesto work (Slum: Olderadults).
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Thepeoplewere concernedthat the limited time availablefor family membersinfluenced
children’sbehaviourand the way they grew up. Becausewe cannotgive enoughtime to
kids, that is why they are changed (Old subdivision: Younger adults). A slum resident
mentioned that since the financial situation was bad, parents could not control their
children; they went out to work every day and did not know what their children did at
home.

In addition, parentsusually could not preparesuitablefood in the morning becausethey
had to hurry to work. When thechildrenwoke up theyatewhatevertheywanted. Theydo
not eat according to the nutritional program so theyhave bad health (Old subdivision:
Older adults). The participantsconsideredthat they wereunableto bring up their families
in the way they would prefer. For instance,the children in this generationcannotcook
riceby themselvesbecausetheyuseelectricricecookers. Peoplehaveto choosethe easiest
waysof doing things, so cannotpasson theirexperienceand skills evento their immediate
family members.

Time factors also influence working people to adopt someaspectsof western lifestyles.
For example, insteadof havinga propermeal in the morning, they chooseteaand toast,
which canbe preparedquickly. Oneparticipant said that to avoid theheavy traffic in the
morning and evening, she usually had breakfastat the office cafeteria,and dinner at a
restaurant. Shehavemealsat homeonly at weekends(Innercity: Youngeradults). People
haveto do thingsin a hurry:

P1: 1 usuallydrink coffeein the morningbut it is not tasty at all. I haveno time
to sit and sip. I usually makeit and havegot to dosomethingelsetoo. Then
I hurry back to drink it.

P2: 1 nearly don‘t know how it tastes, or smells, becauseI have to hurry to
work. if I am late therewill be a traffic jam. Thosewho havegot cars also
getstuckin thejam (Slum: Olderadults).

As well as the economicinefficienciesof lost working hours, delayedmeetingsand tired
employees,thereis a seriousfinancial impact on middle-incomehouseholds,which strive
to own cars to savetheir time and reducetravel stress.Despitetheir expense,carsareno
longerperceivedasa luxury. Peoplefrom themiddle incomecommunities(Innercity and
old housing subdivision)argued that a car had becomea necessityfor commutingin the
city. They arestruggling to buy and run carsso asto avoid the slow and crowdedpublic
busesand the severeair pollution. In addition, thegrowth of the city addsto the demand
for carownership,as thosewho moveto the fringeareashaveno othermeansof transport.
Becauseof the lack of effective control over land use, urban expansionis taking place
without sufficient planning, thus aggravating the inadequaciesof the public transport
network, and causingfurther traffic congestionin all city areas.

The higher incomeinner city and old housing subdivision communitiesare equippedto
reducethe effectsof traffic, air pollution and noise. They have air-conditionedcars to
protect them while they are travelling, andair conditioning at home.This addsto national
energyconsumption.Meanwhile, thosewho travel by motorcyclesor public busesbreathe
polluted air constantlyand are also exposedto it for longerperiods. The highesthealth
risk and discomfort is experiencedby the membersof the low income groupswho depend
on thesemodesof transport.

Adaptation

We are interestedin the ways in which peopleadjust to the time demandsand stressesof
commuting. Thosewho travelledby private car said that they had to acceptthe situation
becausethey could not changethe causes. This is a cognitive adaptation- they chooseto
alter theirmentalstate.
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Getting up in the morning, I know what i’ll be facing. I know where all
the jams takeplace(Old housingsubdivision:Youngeradults).

P1: I have given up. Wejust have to accept it.

P2: Weaccept it in the end.

P3: Wesolveproblemsas theyarise. I have an air conditioner in my car and do
not mind stayinginside (Old subdivision:Youngeradults).

They also did everythingpossibleto relax or releasetheir frustrationswhile they were in
the traffic. For instance, they read magazines,listened to the radio or a cassette,or
meditated(Inner city: Youngeradults; Old housingsubdivision:Youngeradults and Older
adults).

Peoplewith cars ensurethat they suffer the impactsas little aspossible. However, by
buying a car then cocooningthemselvesin air conditionedcomfort, they useadjustment
processeswhich collectively add to the traffic-relatedenvironmentalproblemsas well as
energyuse,and havenegativeimpactson othercommuters.

The other common behaviouraladaptationis to avoid travel altogether.If they havean
option, many would prefer not to go outsideat all: now, I do not want to go anywhere
becauseIfeelfedup with the traffic (Slum: youngeradults).

Causesandsolutions

Thefocusgroupparticipantsidentifiedtheincreasein numbersof carsasthe main causeof
theproblem: cars are as numerous as ants.., in those days, there were few houses and few
cars. Now there are lots of houses, cars, and people. Before, there was just one car for
threetofourfamilies, but now afamily can havetwo, threeor evenfour cars (Canal:older
adults).

P1: Cars are increasingdespitethefact thereis ajam.

P2.’ More cars but with fewer roads to run on (Old subdivision:older adults).

Thepeoplewho own private carscomplainedof the numberof other forms of transport-
minibuses,public buses,motor cycles and taxis - and their drivers failing to observeroad
rules.Law enforcementwasconsideredtotally ineffective:

Drivers don’t follow the rules. If the police were to stop and fine them,
they would earn a lot in a day (Old subdivision:Olderadult).

Many participantsbelievedthat the situation could not be solved easily. No matter how
manymoreroadsarebuilt or improved, this would not keepup with theadditionalnumber
of cars on the road eachyear. Moreover, slum residentsfear that they will be evicted if
manymoreroadsarebuilt, becausethey do not havesecurityover their land:

P1: People are most affected if newroadshaveto bebuilt.

P2: Land is taken to build roads.

P1: They have to reclaimand chasepeopleaway,well to dopeoplecanbuy new
pieces of land [but we cannot] (Slum: Youngeradults).
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Somewereunderstandingaboutgovernmentinaction:

1 think theproblemofcars . . . is insolubleanyway. Thinkaboutthetaxes
the governmentgetseachyear. If the governmentlimits the numberof
cars, it gets no moneyfrom taxing. . . .if theyget no taxes, theydon’t
havemoneyto payfor our salary. Andwe’ll havenothing to eat without
a monthlysalary (Canal: Olderadults).

The participantswere sceptical that peoplewould be preparedto usebusesafter having

cars, evenif busserviceswereimprovedand traffic jamsreduced:

P1: 1 don’t think so.

P2.’ Hard to say. Thai people have certain values (driving a car is more
prestigious than using a bus). . .1 don’t think that Thai people will put on a
suit and necktiethengo to work by bus.

Two postscriptsto thesecommunity observationsare in order, as they presenta more
optimistic picture of the adaptationspossibleby governmentand the generalpublic. Since
the focus groupswere held in 1989 and 1990, the traffic police have madea concerted
effort to regulatetraffic flows, which arenow moreorderly if not actually fasterthana few
yearsago. Traffic police, who areeven more exposedto traffic than travellers,arebetter
protectedwith masks, and have accessto respitebooths and oxygen tanks on the worst
intersections. The head of the traffic police complained in February 1992 that his
departmentcould not improve mattersfurther while more cars were encouragedonto the
roadsby governmentsfavouring the 20 percentof private carownersover the population
of public transportusers(BangkokPost, 25 February1992).

A novel and popularpublic adaptationis theintroductionof an FM radiostation devotedto
monitoring traffic flows through helicopter observation, and phoned reports from
commutersand residents(commuterson their car phones).The station enjoys a very
enthusiasticlevel of participation, as the availability of information and the talk-back
sessionsprovidea releasefor travellers’ stresses.Jakartahasalsointroduceda similar radio
station,but without this degreeof public enthusiasm.

Pollution

The floodplain biophysical setting of Bangkok, transformedby societalchangesfrom a
water-orientedculture to a modernising and westernisingbuilt environment, is also the
foundationfor a severewaterpollution problem.

Perceptionsof theproblems

Discussionof the issueof waterpollution coveredthe pollution of the ChaoPhrayaRiver
and of canals(known as kiongs). Participantsin the focus group interviews were fully
awareof the seriousnessof thepollution in theChaoPhrayariver, havingobservedfloating
rubbish and weeds,changesin the colour of the water, and a declinein aquaticlife. In
agreementwith empirical research,they recognisedthreemain sourcesof pollution of the
river: industries,householdsand restaurants.Therewas somedivergenceof opinion as to
who shouldbeblamed:riversideresidents;migrants;or everyone.

Peoplewho causepollution in Bangkokare countrysidepeople.Theyare
usedto traditional Thai houses which enable the flood to wash away
dirtiness. However, houses nowadays are not built traditionally, sothere
is always a flood problem and the pollution problem follows. Then, if
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you want to solve it, youhaveto do an educationalanalysisabouthow
to havepeoplechangetheir habits (Inner city: Youngeradults).

Thesituationin the canalsis less well-publicisedbut equallycritical. Canalwaterpollution
hasbecomean acutehealthproblemfor thevastmajority of residentsof thefringe areasof
Bangkok. Themajority of thesearepoor,and their livelihood is still closelyassociatedwith
the water.

Many agreedthat oneof the majorproblemsis thelackof a properseweragesystem. The
partial systemavailablemerely dischargeshouseholdeffluent into the canals,which flow
into the river. The majority of houses,which are not connectedto any system,also
dischargewastesdirectly into theriver or canals.Manycommunitiesalsolackaccessto the
garbagecollection network, sothat solid rubbishis also thrown in.

The peoplesaid that in the past, they could usethe waterall yearround. The waterwas
very clear, then, crystal clear (Canal: Older adults). Peopleusedthe canalwater for all
their domestic needs, such as drinking, cooking, bathing, and washing (Canal,
Agricultural-basedand Slum communities).Although peopleusedthe watera greatdeal,
thewatercouldstill replenishitself.

P1: 1 used to use canal water for bathing.

P2: Also it wasusedfor cooking.Now we useonly rain water.

P3.’ Thereusedto be waterin thecanalall year round (Canal:Older adults).

P1: in thepastwhenit did not rain, wefetchedwaterfrom the canaland keptit
in jarsfor drinking, in thepast we coulddrink waterfrom the canal.

P2: it was clear and clean. Now it is not so good (Agricultural-based:Older
adults).

P1: Every year if the tide wasveryhigh and the water wasclean, I would take
my children to play and swim in the water. Now we cannotbecauseit’s all
muddy(Slum: Youngeradults).

Many factors were seenas contributing to the pollution. The populationof each urban
communityis growing, and crowdingaffectsthewater:

It is becauseofthegrowing community,thingshavecompletelychanged
(Canal:Older adults).

In the past, when eachcommunity was small, there was no pollution problem as fresh
water from other places replenished the canal. Now that there are more people,
communitiesare lessableto controlthe throwing of rubbishinto canals,

Pollution from factoriesamongthecommunitiesis recognisedasanothermajorcauseof the
canalpollution. Togetherwith householdrubbish, factoriesareseen to contribute to the
reductionof depthin thecanals,reducingwater flow (Slum: Youngeradults). (During the
dry seasonwhentidesarelow, canalsgetvery shallow).

Black water or red water, we could see it clearly, becauseof the
factories’ wastewater (Slum: Youngeradults).
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P1: There are many factories and they have pipes sending out waste water and
fumes.

P2.’ Weneeda placeto treat waterfirst. Butthesefactories, theydrain the water
into canals. In thefuture, thewaterwill bepolluted(Canal:Older adults).

Participantsbelievedthat chemicalsaredischargedinto the water, and that thesehavenot
beenstudiedadequately(Slum: Older adults). They wereconsciousof healthrisks caused
by chemicalsto which theyareexposedthroughtheuseof contaminatedwater,

P1.’ in thosedays, we couldjustfilter the waterand drink it. But we cannot do
that any moreor we’ll get cholera. It’s polluted, it smellsbad. We cannot
evenuse it for bathing since it will make us itch all over (Slum: Older
adults).

Impacts

The pollution of canalwater hashad significant impactson the people’sphysical health,
behaviourpatternsand cost of living. Since the water hasbecomepolluted, they are
preventedfrom using it for drinking and washing,but thepoorestpeoplestill do so when
there is no rain water, Those who use the water for cooking rice mentioned that it
deterioratesrapidly; just in the afternoon,the rice is off(Agricultural-based:Olderadults).

Thepeoplewho live in theagriculture-basedcommunitysaid that theyhavestomachupsets
and diarrhoeaafter drinking the wateror eatingrice. They suspectedthat thesesymptoms
were related to the contaminatedwater that they used. Moreover, everyone in this
communityhad experiencedwater-relatedproblemssuchasitchinessand swollenskin.

Almost everyonein the communitygets it becausewe have to use the
canalwaterfor bathing (Agriculture-based:Youngeradults).

Thelack of running waterin thepoorercommunitiesmakestheir life much moredifficult.
Peoplefrom the slum community explainedthat they usually washedtheir clothesin the
canal first and then again with cleanwater. Sincethe wateris so polluted, they haveto
buy extrawaterfor thispurpose(Slum: Olderadults).

Solutions

A few suggestionswere made towards solving the problems, such as a law to prevent
people from throwing garbageinto the water (Canal: Older adults) or that riverside
residentsshould be provided with rubbish containersand a collection service (Inner city:
Youngeradults).

Peoplefrom the inner city suggestedthat a seweragetreatmentsystemshould be installed
to solve the problemof householdwastes.They also said they were willing to pay a tax
towardsthis, providedit waseffective.

P1.’ I do [agree to pay tax].

P2.’ Me too if it is effective.

P3: Sincewepayonly a verysmall extra tax.

P4: But it mustbe effective(Inner city: Youngeradults).
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It is doubtful, however, whethera tax or user-payssystemwould be welcomedby lower
incomegroups.

Thepeoplewere cynical aboutthe control of factories,believing that mostof the factories
dischargewastewaterwithout treatment.Thereis legislation requiringall industrial plants
to havewater treatmentplants,but enforcementis problematic:astheplants areexpensive
to run as well as to install, they run the systemsonly when they expectan inspection.
Whenaskedwhetherall factoriesshould be movedout of thecity, participantsthoughtthat
the situation might be worse as enforcementwould be even slacker elsewhere.They
considered,however, that new industriesshould be locatedup-countryas thereis no more
room in Bangkok.

Urban land use

Theprocessesof economicgrowth and urbancentralisationcontinually intensify the useof
the land in the inner city area,Meanwhile,rising pricesand increasingair pollution drive
peopleto greenerand cheaperareastowardsthe city’s fringes,where modernnew housing
estatesarebuilt to enticethe middleclass.

Theincreasingdemandfor residentialareasputsgreatpressureon land throughoutthe city
and the neighbouringprovinces. Housing developmentsand golf courseprojectsare the
leading agentsin bringing about changein land use on the fringes. Due to the lack of
effective land use controls, these new projects have burgeoned at the expenseof
agricultural and economicallymarginal areasof the city. Land speculationleads these
processes.Thecommunitiesin theouterzonearebeingengulfedby urbanexpansion.

Meanwhile, the communitiesof the middle zonein particular suffer newpopulationand
resourcepressuresaslower incomeinner city residentsareforcedoutwardsby evictionand
rising prices.

Lossofagricultural areas

Farmers explained that several factors contribute to their decisionsto sell their land,
including the failure of agricultural production resulting from the adverseenvironment
(waterand air pollution, breakdownof naturalpestcontrol) and unprofitablemarkets.The
increasinglandprices,duepartly to land speculation,areextremelytempting.Peoplefrom
theagriculture-basedcommunity said that they had sold many of their orchardsand paddy
fields, sothereis almostno land left now.

The oneswho have got land will sell to the peoplewho developit as
housingprojects(Agricultural-based:Olderadults).

When they sell the land, they are ableto clear their debts and have money to spendon
whateverthey want. Thesepeopleusuallyretain a small pieceof landfor theirown houses
but no longercontinue farming for a living. Thereis no concernfor thosewho areableto
managetheir moneyand survive by taking up someotheremployment,but therearemany
casesin which peoplecannotmanage:

Peoplehere do not havemuch land left andspentall themoneytheygot
from selling the land (Agricultural-based:Olderadults).

Theland is usually subdividedfor housingdevelopmentprojects- the participantsreferred
to manybeingfor salearound thecanalcommunity.
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Members of the old housing subdivision and slum communities describedproblemsof
crowding, flooding, and drainagecausedby the new housing developmentprojects. The
land where housesor townhousesare to be built is usually raisedwith abouta metreof
infill, sothat thegroundlevelsof thesenew areasarehigher thanthe existing community’s
land:

Water then flows into the village and becomesrotten [because of
stagnation](Slum: Youngeradults).

Theseproblemsof water drainagefrom the housing developmentprojects have already
beenexperiencedin the two slum communities (Slum: Older adults). Also, membersof
the old housing subdivision community mentioned that the new housing development
projectsneverhaveproperdrainagepipes(Old housingsubdivision:Older adults).Another
environmentaleffect observedby thosein theold subdivision,is that the reductionin trees
and increasein built-up areaaffectsthe heatlevels, so that thereareno longercool periods
in theearlymorningand lateevenings.As a result,peopleneedairconditioningor fans,

Apart from the specific environmentalproblems, many people mourned the loss of the
naturalor agriculturalenvironment.Severalfrom the old subdivisioncommunity said that
theyoriginally movedto the areabecauseof its goodenvironment.

I liked it here when Ifirst moved in because there were a lot of trees and
it wasveryshady(Old subdivision:Youngeradultsand Olderadults).

Otherssaid they movedin becauselandprices were not very high, and they did not think
abouttheenvironmentat first. However,after stayingtherefor awhile, they

began to like the environmentbecauseof the birds and trees (Old
subdivision:Youngeradults).

Thereis little communicationbetweenthe residentsof the new housingdevelopmentsand
the older residentialcommunities. High fences are usually put up surroundingthe new
estates. The two groups have different lifestyles, and come from completely different
socioeconomicbackgrounds.Thereis thus little hopeof integrationbetweenthe two types
of habitat,at leastin theshort term,

The processof urban encroachmenton agricultural land hasseriousimpacts upon those
who live on rentedland. Thesepeopleexpressedtheir strong concernsaboutthe threatof
eviction, either for housing estatesor the infrastructureand public utilities which follow
(Canal:Youngeradults), Someacceptedthat this is thewayof development:

that is fine as long as they do not comeinto our land (Agricultural-
based:Youngeradults).

Others were really afraid that they, as poor people, would be displaced (Canal,
agricultural-basedand slum communities).

If the land ownersells the land and evictsus, we will be in big trouble
aswedo not knowwhereto go (Agricultural-based:Olderadults)

In spiteof the fact that Bangkok grew out of agricultural settlements,the farming sector
which hascontinuedwithin the metropolitanareaand neighbouringprovinceshasalways
beenneglectedby planners. Thefarms surroundingthecity are the major sourceof fresh
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food for the urban population, so the displacementof the agriculturalareasresults in a
serious loss of a food source, and also of green areasfor the enjoymentof the urban
population.

Somepeople, mainly thosewho still had some land which they expectedto sell for a
favourableprice, perceivedthe increasein new housing developmentprojectswithin the
agriculturalareaspositively, as a catalyst for developmentand ‘progress’ (Canal: Older
adults). For example,they would bring electricity and newroadsto theircommunityarea.
They would beableto usecars, andhaveeasyaccessto public buses.

Slum relocation

Thelargenumberof slum and squattersettlementsin and aroundthecity areequallyat risk
of eviction, Thecontinuingprocessof urbanexpansionhasa substantialimpactupon these
people,who areinevitably forced to movefurther out, or to crowd existing settlements.In
the outer areas, their land, like the agricultural land, is sought after for new housing
developmentsor golf courses.In the inner and middle zones, the rate of new building
meansthat their sites are clearedfor new developments.Slum dwellers seldomown their
land. Many of them own theirown houseson rentedland, and standto losethesewith any
changein land use.

P1: Justthismorning I wasthinking whereI would go if they drove meout,

P2.’ Yeswejust talkedaboutit this morning.

P1: Where will we go if they want the land back? Anyway we will have to
struggle if theyreally want it.

P2: Wewill probablyhaveto sleepat the temple(Slum: Youngeradults).

P1, P2, P3.’ Oh, yes, we‘ye beenthinking aboutthat [of beingevicted].

P4: Andwonderingwherewe will go. We’ll be in trouble.

P1.’ That will certainlyhappento ussomeday.

P3: We‘11 lose the place to live.

P5: The time is near. 1 can see that they havebeenfilling up the land nearerto
us. Thenwe‘ii be driven out into canals.

P1: Let it be. Wejust have to go on living. If we cannotgo anywhere,perhaps
we’ll have to live along the canal on the government’sland. Those old
people willfinally die (Agriculture-based:Youngeradults).

The reluctant merging of lower income populations through this process causes
environmentaland social pressuresin the receivingcommunities.For example, the long-
termresidentsof the agriculture-basedand slum communitiesareconsciousof crowding. In
the pasttherewere few people,and the communities were relatively isolatedalong their
canals. Overaboutthe last five to tenyears,many morepeoplehavemovedin. Thenew
haveeitherbuilt theirown housesor renteda room in thecommunity.

P1: Certainly, our houses now are roof-to-roof close (Agriculture-based:
Youngeradults).

P1: Because there are many housesfor rent.
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P2: So crowded that a chicken cannot land on the ground (Slum: Younger

adults).

P1: 1 don’t knowwhat to say. it’s their benefit.

P2.’ Crowded. Floods.

P1: The air which was sofresh, so clear, becomesless nice. It’s not as openas
before.And their environmentor the way they live. Well, it’s certainly more
crowded(Slum: Older adults).

Crowding was seen as the causeof some social problems. Participantssuggestedthat
becausethereare so many morepeoplein the communities, they cannotmaintain social
control (Agriculture-basedand Slum: Olderadults). However,mostof the socialproblems
they mentioned- theft, drugsand gambling - werenot yet seenasparticularly serious.

The lower income communities did, however, welcome the improvements to local
infrastructurewhich had beenmadein their areas. They consideredthe improvementsto
roads,walkways,electricity, and runningwatera sign of progressand development.

P1.’ More developed,in the old days, it wasso dark, like a cave(Canal: Older
adults).

P1: The walkways are not flooded any more.

P2.’ it wasdtfficult to walkon thefootpathsbefore.Now, theyarefine.

P3: There‘s also electricity. We don ‘t haveto walk in the dark at night. There‘s

also running water (Slum: Olderadults).

ECONOMIC CONDITIONS

The participating communities describedtheir economicconditions as being inseparable
from environmentalconditionsin influencing their lives and health conditions.Becauseof
wide incomedisparities,themajority of the city’s populationstill remainsat a low standard
of living despite the strength of the economy. The low-income habitats generally have
lower environmentalquality, and low-income commutersdependon the slowestand most
polluted forms of transport. Economic stressesare often inseparablefrom environmental
oneswherework and commutingbehaviourpatternsareconcerned,and while the lowest
incomepeoplesuffer worst, middle incomepeoplearenot exempted.

Sharpincreasesin the cost of living have hit peopleat all levels. Participantsin all the
focus group discussionscomplained about economic hardship: the situation is worse
becauseof thehigh costof living. Although thecountry’seconomicstatusis improving, not
everyonesharesthe benefits:

P1: It’s theeconomythat’s theproblem.Wegetverysmall salaries.

P2.’ The incomeand theexpensesdon’t meet.

P1: We have to spenda lot. For example,schoolingfor children (Agriculture-

based:Youngeradults).

Membersof the inner city communityconfirmed that the incomedistribution is verypoor
(Inner city: Youngeradults) andpeopledo not earn enoughto live on (Inner city: Older
adults). Many participants in the agriculture-basedand slum communities reported
economichardship:
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It’s difficult. Goods are expensive.We want to be economicalor spend
less but we cannotbecausewe haveto buy things. Our salary is small.
We run out of it very quickly. It’s a little easierfor thosewith bigger
salariesbut somepeoplehaveto be responsiblefor three orfour other
people. Agriculture-based:Youngeradults)

P1.’ I don’t see them [government]talking about economics.They talk about
somethingelse, 1 don‘t knowwhat about. Building roadsfrom here to there,
theydon‘t thinkaboutour living.

P2.’ 1 don’t think they need to do anything, they shouldjust make our living
betterfirst beforedoinganythingelse. For instance,guaranteeourminimum
wageso that we can live without trouble. If we havea good living standard
wewill help thegovernmenta lot (Slum: Youngeradults).

Impactsand adaptation

The economicconditionshavedirecteffectson people’shealth,in worry aboutpayingbills
or finding employment, working inordinatehoursat secondjobs to try to makeendsmeet,
and inability to meet their basic subsistenceneeds. They interact with environmental
conditions, in that those with the fewest means generally suffer the worst living
environments.Their housingis of low quality, many lack land tenure,and their locations
are generally unfavourable in terms of pollution. They travel by public transportor
motorcycle,and thus areexposedto the worstof air pollution, for far longerperiodsthan
thosewho travel by car. They dependmoredirectly on aspectsof theenvironmentsuchas
canal water, and they lack the means to escapethe unfavourableenvironmentby such
measuresasair conditioningand noise-proofingtheirhouses,or escapingto the countryon
weekends.

Members of the slum communities describedhow inadequateincome makes life more
difficult. You are under pressure if you cannotfind enoughmoney(Slum: Older adults).
They haveto acceptlow wagesbecauseof the high competitionfor jobs, otherwisethey
will be unableto feed their families. They pointed out that finding a job is much more
difficult for thepersonwho hasno skills andless education:

Nowadaysjobs that used to be for people with an educational
backgroundof level 4-6 are for level 10. Jobsare also rare (Slum:
Youngeradults).

Although the membersof all communities face health problemsowing to the stressesof
environmentaland economicconditions, an important difference between the economic
groupsis their respectiveabilities to useleisureto escapeor relievetheirstresses.Members
of the well-off inner city community mentionedthat they felt so bored and stressedwith
their hurrieddaily routines, that they took everyopportunity to get out of the city. It is
commonfor this group of peopleto takeweekendsor holidaysaway from the city. They
said thatpeoplenowadayswantonly peaceof mind asthey neverfeelat rest while living in
thecity.

P2: ff1 havea long vacation,1 go upcountry. it doesn’t matter where, just going
somewhereelseis enough.[laughed]

P1.’ Becauseofstress,wewant to havea change(Innercity: Younger adults).
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However,on theirreturn theyagainfacethe sameproblemsof traffic andpollution:

Every good feeling gainedfrom the trip disappearswhen we reach

Bangkok. (Inner city: Youngeradults).

Thosewho live in the slum andcanalcommunitiesareconstrainedby economicconditions.
They havelittle time to rest and cannotafford to haveholidays. The only pauseis while
havingmeals,yet not havingenoughto eatin itself createsstress. Evenwhenthey manage
somephysicalrest, they cannotstop thinkingabouthow to makea living:

For the oneslike mewho do nothaveenoughfor survivalhaveto keep
worrying until theygeta headache(Agriculture-based:Olderadults).

Somepeoplementionedthat theytakea nap or do houseworkasa meanof relaxation:

P1: We don’t makeanything. Perhapswe only cookand siveepthefloor. Simple
taskslike that (Slum: Olderadults).

Sincepeoplehave to strugglefor theireconomicsurvival, work and the work-placecome
to dominateeverydaylife. Becausepeoplehaveto spendmostof their time at their work-
places,they inevitably havelesstime at homeand with their families.

The focus groupinterviewsraisedthe role of televisionin copingwith urban stresses,and
also in contributing to the quality or deteriorationof interaction within the family or
household. There are different patterns from community to community, related to
economicstatus. The householdswhich can only afford one television set (suchas those
who live in the canal and slum communities, where almost every householdhas one)
believed that television has an important role in bringing family memberstogether.
Watchingtelevisionis the only time that family membersare together,becausetelevisionis
the only cheapentertainmentavailable. In the agriculture-basedcommunity, wherethere
arefew televisions, communityrelationshipsare enhancedbecausepeopletend to gather
whereverthey haveaccessto one. Justone television but all share it with eachother. All
are in front of the screen (Agriculture-based:Youngeradults). However,higher income
people from the inner city and old subdivision communitiesconsideredthat television
separatesfamily members,becauseeachfamily membertendsto havetheirown television
setin theirbedroom.

Participantssaid that in the formertime, we watchedtelevisiontogetherbut not now (Inner
city: Youngeradults). The only possibletime that they can seeone anotheris at meal
times (Innercity and Canal: Youngeradults).

Socialproblems

Social conditions are also interrelated with environmental ones, as has already been
describedin relationto the family and communityimpactsof environmentalproblemssuch
as traffic and land use change.Economic and environmentalconditions togethercreate
pressureson valuedsocialqualitiessuchasa senseof community,belonging,and security
of peopleandproperty.

Social problemswereperceivedto be increasing: you cannot leave your house unattended
(Slum: Older adults). The focusgroupparticipantsbelievedthat therewasa higherdegree
of violence, theftand drugsthan in the past,but theyadmitted that theirperceptionswere
influencedby themediaratherthandirectexperience.
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Almost all of those concernedabout social problemsbelieve they are causedby poor
economicconditions,associatedwith a decline in moral behaviour(Inner city: Younger
adultsandSlum: Older adults):

If the economicstate is better, no one needs to do the wrong thing since
nobodywantsto takerisks (Innercity: Youngeradults).

Sincetheyhaveno option, peoplechoosethemostconvenientmeansof makinga living.

P1: Influential groups.

P2: Cost of living.

P3.’ Poverty.

P4.• Necessity.

P2: If theyare not very poor, theywon’t do it (Old subdivision: Older adults).

Onepersonfrom a slum group, however,suggestedthat socialproblemsarenot necessarily
causedby economicdifficulty, but aredue to peoplebecomingmoreextravagant.People
want to fight one anotherto possessluxury goods. Peoplealso get into debt for buying
things that others possess, and to support their children’s education (Slum: Younger
adults).

Declining behaviouralstandardswere also attributed to the weakerinfluence of religion
amongtheurbanpopulation. In thecountryfor example,peoplewill just sit down andpay
high respectto monkswhen we seethem approaching. In contrast,now people don’t feel
anything and they can just bump into them [Women are not allowed to touch monks.]
(Slum: Older adults). The decline in Buddhistpracticewas believedto contributeto the
declinein socialcontrol.

To solve socialproblemssuchasdrug addiction and crime, participantsbelievedthat it is
necessaryto improve peoplets economic conditions and their social well-being. In
particular, the living conditions of the poor need to be taken into account in any
socioeconomicplan and environmental program. This was seen as a government
responsibility: the authorities [government]can do anything to solve the problem (Slum:
Olderadults).

Neighbourhood and social contact

Land useand populationchanges,economicand social conditions combine to affect the
socialqualitiesof urbanneighbourhoods.Membersof all communitiestalked of a decline
in social contactand neighbourhoodinteraction. Onecauseis the populationchangesin
establishedcommunities, resulting from land use pressuresand individual economic
hardship. Many peopleare moving out, while thereare also a numberof peoplemoving
in. Peopletendnot to know eachothervery well. Thosewho havelived in the innercity
for a long time mentionedthat a lot of peoplehavemovedin to live in the area. Unlike in
thepast, they cannotrecogniseeverybodyin the community. Now, sometimesI am taken
as a stranger here while I should be the one to take them as a stranger (Inner city:
Youngeradults).

The combinedeffect of everyone’sbusy lifestyle, as their time disappearson commuting
and earninga difficult living, meansthat peopledo not have time to get to know their
neighbours:wehardly seeoneanotherbecausewe haveto do our own business,wehaveto
earnour living (Old subdivision:Olderadults).
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P1.’ I justdon’t havetime.

P2: By therime I arrive homeit is too late.

P3.’ That makes usverytired.

P4: I don’t see the faceofmyneighbourwho livesoppositemyhouse.

P1: Wealways only hearour neighbours’voices.

P4: Now, wedon’t seefriendsnextdoor (Old subdivision:Youngeradults).

Sincepeoplehaveto spendmostof their waking time on the road and at theiroffices, they
tend to spendmuch of their time with workmates. Most of us are close to friends at the
office becausemostof our time is spent there (Inner city: Younger adults). This affects
activity patternsafter hours as well. Peopletend to eatout or have holidayswith office
friends ratherthanwith neighbours.

The patternappliesto thosewho live in canal and slum communities,which traditionally
have strong social interaction, as well as to the middle-incomeinner city communities.
Peoplementionedthatin thepast,everybodyknew everyoneon the samestreetastheymet
at somecentralplacein the community suchas a coffee shop. Now the society is rather
limited and nobody knows each other because of the way of living (Canal: Older adults).
Many alsoperceivedthat economichardshipmadepeopleless sociable,particularly among
neighbours. In addition theybelievedthat televisionplayedan importantrole in separating
them. When there were Only a few television sets in a community people would get
together to watch programsof common interest. Nowadays, they spend their time
watchingtelevisionin theirown homes.

P1: Eachonegoeshis own way, doeshis own business.

P2: Go out in the morning, comeback at night. They do not evenstay home
during weekends.

P3.’ The fence separates us. Theywon’t come out to associate.

P2: The fence closes them inside their home.

P4.’ ln the evening,theywatch televisionat home.And the social group becomes
more limited. Television gives knowledge. That’s undeniable, but it also
narrowsdown thesocialcommunity(Canal: Olderadults).

Thelack of community interaction makesit difficult for existing community membersto
integratenewcomers.The existing community membersand the newcomers,who are
usuallymigrants from upcountry,may associatewith eachother when they becomemore
familiar. However, the relationshipbetweenthe existing community residentsand the
neighbouringpeoplein the new housingdevelopmentprojectsis problematic. Becauseof
theirdifferent socioeconomicstatusand waysof living, they do not interactwith eachother
at all.

P1: We know themif theylive in this community.Butfor thosewho live in the

housingestates,we don’t. (Canal:Olderadults)

P1: Thereare a lot ofhousingprojectsover there.

P2: Usually we don’t know them, the new-corners.
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P3.’ They came to buy land. We don’t really make acquaintance with them
(Agriculture-based:Olderadults).

CONCLUSIONS

Thefocus groupdiscussionsnamemost of the sameproblemsand issuesasthoseraisedin
studiesof specific environmentalor economicissues,yet give a very different perspective.
The people’s perceptions and explanations show links between administration,
environment,behaviourand personalexperiencethat would not beobvious from statistics
orothermethodsof study. Although the resultsfrom just a few groupscannotbeassumed
to be representativeof all of the urbanpopulation, they describevividly how they relateto
thecomplexcity systemand its problems.Theirview is integrative,becausetheirdaily and
long-term experiencewith the various aspectsof the city system enables them to see
linkages.

As well ascovering familiar groundin a freshway, thegroupsraiseissueswhich havenot
emergedfrom the statistical, administrativeand academicliterature, and had not been
anticipatedby theresearchers.Among theseare theimportanceof economicstatus,against
the backdrop of the country’s economicconditions, and the way that economic and
environmentalaspectscombine to affect people’s habitats,lifestyles, and hencestresses,
meansof adaptation,andhealth.

When we commencedthis study, some peoplewere scepticalthat it could comeup with
anythingnew. The impressionwas that the problemsof Bangkokare all well-known, but
no one knows what to do about them. We have found that the main problemsare well-
known in a technicalsense,but their impactson, and importanceto, the ordinary citizens
arefar from known, Nor is muchknown aboutpeople’sbehaviourpatterns,yet the waysin
which they changetheir behaviourin order to adaptto changingenvironmentalconditions
have a profoundcollective effect. The demandfor cars, or to live in lesspolluted green
spaces,generatefuture traffic problemsand transformationsof landuse.

Anothercontributionof this methodis therecognitionof incomeand powerdifferentialsin
people’sexperience,and indeedin the classification,of the environmentalproblemsof the
city. The environmentalproblemswhich are thought to be so well known turn out to be
principally thoseof the innercity, and thosewhich most affect elite groupsin the society.
Far less is known, or cared, about the effects on the outer areas of the city or the
experiencesof lower incomegroups,with the exceptionof slums, which havethebacking
of non-governmentorganisationsand communitydevelopmentprograms.

Until recently, solutionshave also beenbiased towards the needsof elite groups.For a
long time, traffic problemswere tackled from the point of view of private car travellers,
and vast sumswere spenton flyovers acrossthe worst intersectionsand a few overhead
expressways.Lesscostly but less spectacularoptions, such as improving traffic flow by
better traffic management,can be observed to haveplayedan important part since 1988
whenplanning for this study commenced.The public bus system, still the only feasible
alternativefor mass transport(which will be expensiveto improve), hascontinuedto be
neglectedalthoughpeople’savoidanceof busesultimately contributesto the scaleof the
traffic,

While lower-incomepeople,in this study those who live in canal, agriculture-basedand
slum communities, take a more parochial view of local and personalproblems, they
provide perspectiveswhich might not otherwise reach public attention. Bangkok is a
human ecosystem.Neglect of any of its elementswill tend to perpetuatethe existing
pattern,whereby attemptsto solve one environmentalproblem oftenjust causedifferent
ones.
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Adaptationis an importantecologicalconcept,which our resultshave shownto affect the
continuing transformation of the city. It is only by learning about ordinary people’s
motivationsand behaviourpatternsthat onecanappreciatethe changeswhich result,or are
likely to resultin future. It is vital to understandthe informal processesof transformation
of the city, becausecoordinatedplanning is virtually impossiblein Bangkok. Politicians
haveshort-termhorizons(and termsof office) so cannotimposeunpopulardecisions,and
the distribution of responsibilitiesamongststrongly separatistgovernmentdepartments,
arising from the imposition of a pseudo-westernform on still-traditional hierarchiesand
systemsof patronage,defiescoordination.The city is thereforeextendedandreconstructed
by a seriesof ad hoc decisions,as industrieschoosetheir locations and usefinancial or
political leverageto bypassimpedimentsto theirplans, the growing middle-classcreatesa
demandfor housingestatesand hencethe saleof agricultural and slum land, anyonecan
build or block off a minor road or klong, and the dispossessedrebuild where they can.
Thus the unplannedand unguidedresultsof ordinarypeople’sactions,as well asthoseof
powerful groups,are importantshapersof urbanisation.

It remains to be seenwhether public participationand public cooperation,now considered
integral to urban planning and environmentalmanagementin the west, are viable for
Thailand’sculture. Factorssuchassocietalhierarchies,patronage,and Buddhist-influenced
relaxed acceptance,would appearto makepublic participation in the solution of urban
problemsunlikely. However, thereareexamplesto suggestthat local initiative can thrive
alone or in partnershipwith governmentorganisations.Slum redevelopmentprograms,
initially supportedby non-governmentaid organisationsthenby enlightenedprogramsof
the National Housing Authority, and the unsung efforts of low-income communities to
improve their own infrastructure through working bees, give models for community
participation in urbanreform. A publicly initiated litter awarenessandbehaviouralchange
programcalled ‘Magic Eyes’, the succesfulmodel of thenationalfamily planningdrive in
the 1970sand 80sin which acceptabilitywas gainedthroughappealingto the Thai senseof
fun, and most recently the traffic radio station, show that Thai societyhasa creativeand
lively regenerativecapacitywhich could be tapped.

Later stagesof this study will explore the urban changeprocessesdescribedin this
preliminary study moresystematically,thentakea freshlook at thecreativepolicy options
which might beavailableto Thaisociety.

Economicconditions determinethe capacityof peopleto solve the problemsas well as to
adaptor adjustto the changingenvironment. Peoplewho havebettereconomicconditions
canadaptthemselvesto thechangingsocialand environmentalconditionsreasonablywell,
comparedto thosewho are economicallydisadvantaged.Thepoor seemto have the least
ability to adaptsincethey areexposedto numerousconstraints. Securityof land-tenure,as
a basicliving condition, is oneof the worst restrictionslimiting theircapacityto survivein
thefastgrowing and dynamicurbansystem. Meanwhile,althoughpeoplewho havebetter
economicconditions might be ableto adaptwell in the presentenvironmentalconditions,
they may also createa further impact on the whole system by, for example,consuming
moreenergyand producing more waste. People’seconomicand living conditions must
thereforebe takeninto accountin theprocessof solving any environmentalproblem.
Thepresentcombinationof economicconditionsandthecity’s environmentalproblemsis
likely to havea greatimpacton socialcohesion,family interaction,andindividual
membersof the society. Thechangein behaviourpatternsnecessitatedby socialand
economicconditions(suchasdisparitybetweenincomesand costof living) and the
deterioratingenvironmentleadto a looseningof socialorganisationand family relations.
At theindividual level, both thephysicaland mentalhealthof thepopulationseemsto beat
risk. Although thedegreeof the impactvariesfrom personto person,people’shealthand
well-beingareasimportantasotherproblems.
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APPENDIX 1

CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK AND Th4TEGRATIVE METHOD

The researchproject is using a conceptualframeworkdevelopedby Boyden(1979, 1987)
and researchteamswith which he hasworked. The approachunderlying this framework
emphasises

1. The importanceof using integrativemethodswhich ensurethat accountis takenof
the full spectrumof relevantinteracting variables (biophysical, human, societal,
economic)in assessingexisting situationsor optionsfor socialchange.

2. The importanceof causalrelationshipsbetween

- patternsof use of resourcesand energy and of waste production (called

technometabolism)by humanpopulations

- theactuallife experience@atternsof healthand disease,causesand levelsof
enjoyment and distress, quality of life) in those populations, and of
variability in life experiencewithin populations.

3. Theimportanceof thehistoricaldimensionin our attemptsto understandthepresent
and to plan for the future.

4. The importance of identifying the relevant biological, sociological and hence
‘biosocial’ principles that contribute to our understandingof how the present
situationcameabout,and to considerationof optionsfor thefuture.

5. The fact that someaspectsof humansituationsarenot easy to quantify. To ignore
important intangible variables in societalassessmentprocedures(becauseof their
lack of quantifiability) is unscientific, becauseit leads to an incomplete, and
consequentlymisleadingpicture. (Boyden,for funding submissionsfor this project,
preparedin 1989).

This integrative conceptualapproach was first applied to a field study of a human
settlementin the Hong Kong Human EcologyProgram (Boyden et al. 1981), then in a
study of thecity of Laein PapuaNew Guinea(Jeffries 1979; Dalton 1979; Christie 1980;
Newcombeet al. 1980).It is alsobeingapplied in anAustralianprojectbasedin theCentre
for Resourceand EnvironmentalStudies,known as the FundamentalQuestionsProgram.
This hasmadean ecologicaland biosocialassessmentof the humansituation in Australia,
andis examiningtheimplicationsfor suchaspectsof societyastheeconomicsystem,social
organisation,thevaluesystemand education.

Theframework

Thebasicframeworkincludesthreeclustersof variables,which interactdynamically.

Biophysical environment

The biophysical environmentis consideredto include both natural systems and those
transformedby humanactivities: land and water characteristics,the built environmentand
land uses,biological componentsand the productivity of local ecosystems,and air and
waterquality. Theimplications of changesobservedin this biophysicalcomponentof the
system will be considered against the background of ecological theory and our
understandingof the sensitivitiesandhealthneedsof ecosystemsandof humanbeings.
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Hwnans

The framework focusesattention on humansas biological beings, and on their personal
environments,behaviourpatternsand ‘biopsychic’ states of health and well-being. In
particular, considerationwill be given to the extent to which changinglife conditions
satisfy humanneeds,and to disparitiesin thepopulationin this regard. Links will benoted
betweenthelife conditionsof humans,and thestateof thebiophysicalenvironment.

Society

Culture and society have a key role in changingthe conditions of the biosphereand of
humans. The frameworkconsidersthe effectsof societalactivities (industrial activities,
farming, road building) where the links with changesin the biosphereand human life
conditionsare most clear. Societalactivities areconsideredin the contextof the societal
processeswhich give rise to them, which in turn are embeddedin societalstructuresand
systems. Among the most relevant societal processesare the functioning of decision-
making systemsand the social and economicforcesaffecting them. The socialstructures
andsystemsconsideredrelevantfor this study includeThai socialstructureand culture, the
structureof government,and the natureof the ecotiomy. (Boydenand Ross, from funding
submissionspreparedfor this project, 1989).

In this study of Bangkok, the basic framework is elaboratedto analysethe role of
modernisation,essentiallya societalprocessembracingeconomicand cultural change,in
producinga particularform of urbanisation.This form of urbanisationis exemplifiedin the
nature of transformationof the biophysical environment, the societal processeswhich
influence the developmentof the city, and the behaviourpatternsand well-being of its
people.This study departsfrom its predecessorsin HongKong andLaein severalessential
ways:

1. It placesmoredirect emphasison thecultural and societalaspectsof environmental
and behaviouralchanges

2. It attemptsa more dynamicand specific analysisof the interlinkagesbetweenthe
societal,environmentalandhumanvariablesinvolved

3. It attempts integration progressivelythroughout the design and conductof the
research,rather than afterwards.This is achievedthrough the structuring of the
researchteamsfor interdependency,andan emphasison interactionbetweenthem.

Becauseof the interestsand backgroundsof thoseparticipatingin this study, this project
emphasisesland useand the natureof the built and agriculturalenvironments,as the key
biophysicalvariables,ratherthanenergydependenceasin theHongKong and Laestudies.

Method

The project’s objectivesand researchquestions,and the study’s componentsand stages,
werelisted in themain body of this report (Chapter1).

The datacollection processhasbeendesignedto requireregular interactionbetweentwo
researchteams,and to promoteprogressiveintegrationof the findings. The procedureis
illustrated in Figure 3. Data from the preliminary study is being used to assist the
investigatorsto delineatethe issuesfor furtherstudy usingbiophysicalfield surveysand the
human‘life conditions’ survey(seebelow).
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Environment (biophysical) and life conditions (human) surveys and key informant
interviewswill be conductedconcurrently,with the investigatorsmeeting continually to
sharetheir findings and views. After preliminary fmdings have taken shape, a second
round of focus group discussionswill encouragecommunity input on feasible ideasfor
resolving the issues. Thç analysesand findings will be refined and integratedfurther
during thewriting-up period.

Researchdetails

Biophysical environment

The datausedfor the description of the biophysicalenvironmentand of the patternof
teehnometabolismwill be derivedpartly from previously collected statisticsand reports.
Field surveywork, including aerialphotographyand computermapping of land-use,and
measuresof air and water quality, will be necessaryto supplementthe existing data.
Variablesfor collection include the natureof the built environmentand land usepatterns;
land characteristicsincluding flood proneness,subsidenceand land capability; pollution;
wastesand disposalsystems;and energyconsumptionpatterns.Residents’assessmentsof
their environmentalquality will be includedwithin thesurveyconductedaspartof the ‘life
conditions’ research(seebelow).

Bangkok will be consideredas a natural ecosystem,in which land and life formsproduce
resources,which humansconsume,and wasteprpductsare- or shouldbe - decomposed.In
this context, the ‘wastes’ include pollution of the water, air and noise. From this
information, a spatialindex of environmentalquality will bepreparedoverthe total areaof
Bangkok, using a GeographicInformation System.The distribution of biophysicalaswell
as societaldatawill be plotted on maps. Raw datawill be given weightedvalues, and
summedscoreswill be usedto identify areasof low to high environmentalquality (seefor
exampleRangsiraksal98la and 198lb; Departmentof Urbanand RegionalPlanning1983;
Saengnark1984; Division of UrbanDevelopmentCo-ordination1985).

Changesin land useover time will be mappedfrom historical dataand recentand current
aerial survey data, using a GeographicInformation System. The underlying economic
explanationsfor changesin land usewill be examined,including land cost, rental prices,
and the interplaysof demandfrom different typesof activity (taking the ‘supply’ issueof
site characteristicsinto account).The incomesof residentswill be considered,as a factor
determining behaviour. Different planning measures, such as zoning and building
regulations,will be assessedfor theireffectson landcostsandlanduseoutcomes.

Humans

Data relevantto humanlife conditions (including behaviourpatternsand well-being) and
perceptionsof societaland environmentalchangewill be collected througha representative
survey,andfocusgroupinterviews.

The first round of focus groups(seebelow and chapters3 and 4), conductedin 1989-90,
providedthe exploratorydatatowardsthe researchdesign,especiallythe surveyquestions.
Twelve sessionswere held in seven urban communities (neighbourhoods)to provide
community input into theidentificationand clarification of issuesfor further investigation,
and to show the dynamicsof how environmentalissuesand personalexperiencesand
behaviourare interrelated. The methodhasprovidedinformationreflecting local concerns
and the local environment,which will enhancethe design of the survey questionnaire.
Another twelve focus groupdiscussionswill be conductedagainafter the survey. These
will concentrateon identifying changeswhich could be madeto improvethe environment
and people’swell-being. Theresultsof thesediscussionswill supplementthe surveyand
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be used in comparisonwith those from in-depth interviews with key informants (see
below).

The procedurefor selecting the communities and individual participants for the focus
groupswasexplainedin chapter3. The structured‘life conditions’ surveywill be usedto
obtainrepresentativedataon people’sactualactivities and experienceof theenvironmental
issuesidentifiedduring thefirst roundof focusgroupdiscussions.Thesewill includedaily
activitiesand time spenton them, personalhealth,enjoymentof life, personalassessments
of local environmentand social conditions, and adaptivebehaviours. The questionnaire
will draw on local conceptsand idiom, talcen from the focus group transcripts,in the
phrasingof questions. The surveywill be conductedfor 1200cases.

Society

The purposesof this sectionof the study are to examinesocietalprocessesand activities
affecting the urbanenvironmentand well-being of its people,and to exploreopportunities
for change through existing formal and informal societal processes. Thai culture and
societalandorganisationalstructureare integralto this examination.

The researchwill involve an overview of Thailand’s societal structure and processes
affecting environmental and social decision-making, followed by detail on particular
processesandactivities affectingenvironmentalissuesselectedfor specialstudy.

Backgrounddatawill be collected throughliteraturedrawing on ethnography,sociology,
political scienceand internationalrelationstexts. Specific datarelevantto the processes
under study will be collected through about25 semi-structuredkey informant interviews
with individuals and representativesof organisationsinvolved in nationaldecision-making,
urban management,and social and environmentalreform at national, metropolitan and
district levels. The selectionof intervieweeswill include peopleinvolved in the formal
planningprocesses- the National Economicand Social DevelopmentBoard (NESDB), the
National EnvironmentBoard (NEB), the Ministry of Interior, the BangkokMetropolitan
Administration (BMA), the Department of Urban and Town Planning; politicians,
businessmen,non-governmentreformers,academics,religious and community leadersand
pressure groups, staff of relevant non-governmentorganisationsand environmental
activists. The field survey, particularly mapping of land uses, will identify relevant
societalactivities,andweexpectthe focusgroupinterviewsand surveyof life conditionsto
do likewise.

The processesthrough which current environmental and human conditions might be
improved will be consideredthrough study of the roles and interactionsof parties to
decision-making,recognising that some environmentaland human changesresult from
informal processes(suchaseconomicinfluenceor communitypressure)ratherthanexplicit
decisions. Considerationof formal processeswill focuson planningprocedures,including
thegrowingrole of public participationin Thailand’splanning. Lessformalprocesses,not
all of which suit Thaiculture, includecampaigning,personalinfluenceandpublic opinion.
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APPENDIX 2

GUIDELINES FOR FOCUS GROUP INTERVIEWS

Theguidelines,or questions,followed in thefocusgroupdiscussionscoveredthefollowing
areasof people’sperceptionsand experiencesof Bangkok:

Perceptions of the Bangkokenvironment. Questionsin this sectionreferredto the
participants’ assessmentsof environmental quality in Bangkok as a whole.
Discussionconcentratedon the causes,impacts,and solutionsof traffic congestion,
air and noise pollution, water pollution, and flood problems, and also how the
peopleadaptto suchproblems. The participantswere also askedto discusstheir
attitudestoward changesanddevelopmentin thecity.

2. Perceptionsof socioeconomicchanges. This wasa generalassessmentof economic
and social changesand problems, also at the level of Bangkok as a whole.
Participantswere asked to discussthe seriousnessof social problems and their
causes.

3. Perceptionsof environmentalchangesin the community. This sectionreferredto
the participants’ assessmentsof the environment of their local community
(neighbourhood)in termsof, for example,waterpollution, drainagesystem,water
supply system,and garbagecollection and disposal. Possibilitiesfor improvement
of the community were discussed.Participantswere askedto assessthecongestion
of their areas. Changesin land usearoundthe community, and its consequences,
werediscussedintensively.

4. Perceptionsof social changes in the community. This section dealt with
relationshipsamongneighbours.Thetypeof activitiesand issuesofconcernamong
residentswere identifiedand discussed.Participantswere askedto assessthe social
problemsof their local community suchas crime, aggressivebehaviour,druguse,
communityfriendlinessand security.

5. Activities and family relations. This sectiondealtwith theparticipants’assessments
of theirown homeenvironments.Theactivities andrelationshipsof family members
were discussed,including the role of television in strengtheningor weakening
family ties and the impactsof environmentalproblems,suchas traffic congestion,
on the time people spendwith their families. The participantswere asked to
describe their stresses and pressuresresulting from environmental and other
problems.

6. Personalhealth, feelings, and adaptation. This sectionexplored the participants’
health status, both physical and mental. The impacts of environmental and
socioeconomicpressuresupon people’shealth were included. This section also
referredto participants’ generalfeelingsand their experiencesof enjoyment,fear,
anxiety, frustration and deprivation. It included people’s sensesof personal
involvement and belonging. Participants’ means of personal adaptation to
environmentalproblemswerealsoexplored.
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